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I3U'LLOCI-I TIMES
anc Statesboro Dews
While You Hesitate Thousands Vie /
DO YOUR "BIT" NOW
Statesboro New., E.t'b March,' 1900. Con,olld.ted January 22, 1917.
/
East St.Louis,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1917
�\
HARRIS TURNED OVER· TROOP TRANSPORTS REO CROSS MOVEMENT PtoPLE OF NEW HOPE RUSSIANS AGAIN
-a;J.����R::����T���� GE'M�!!��D����!T�D��� .G��!��� �!�!�����o. NE'!��� �!�D�!!����� WAGE ACTIVE WAROUTGOING ADMINISTRATION. THE COMING OF TRANSPORTS TO ADDRESS MEETING HERE SUBSCRIBED AT PRELIMINARY FIRST ACTIVE CAMPAIGN SINCE
Atl t J WITH TROOPS.
.
MEETING Y REVOLUan a, une 30.-Citi�en Na- NEXT SUNDAY EVENING. ESTERDAY. TION IN I'<U:\:.;I,\ LA!.TIll., July 3.-Thir- thaniel E. Harris, of Bibb county, Washington J I '3 A
.
That tl " f MARCH, u Y .- merican Stuteabore is beginning to arouse
te SPll'lt 0 action has taken .teen companies of national guardsmen Georgia. d t hI'es rovers convoying transports with herself in the interest of the Red
0 d of the people of the good com- Berlin, JUly 1, (via London)._tonight patrolled the streets of East Governor Hugh M. DOI'sey of Geor- troops for France fought off two sub, C munity of N IJ TL
S I'OSS movement, and even the most
ew rope, in the' Hagin He Russian troops in the eas'-rnt. Louis in an effort to prevent a re- giu, murine attacks. The tlrst news of dl t ' t
....
cur f th iots h the fi ht' sanguine hopes of those in charge of
IS TIC , was manifest nt a meetl'ng theater of the war have opened arence 0 e race rr ere which Th .' g s was given out late today by ,.
since yesterday morning had result-
ere terminated at noon today the the committee on public information the work will be far exceeded. The
held at the church there yesterday at heavy attack on the Germans alQnw
ed in a death list of 28 persons, the �ost epochal administration in the with formal announN!ment of the safe start begun last week has only open- which two hundred or more persons .the Stripa front. They stormed tbe
injury of 75 or more and the destrue, istory of Georgia. Simultaneously arrival of the last f th t ed the e.yes of the people in a measure
were present, when an organization G.erma,ny positions along an 18u." the state entered upon the adrninis, ,0 e ransports t h was perfected d h ...tion by fire of 310 negro homes cov- with their convoys. 0 t e magnitude of the matter ano' ,an at w ich· more mile hne, but, according to the 01- ,tration of its affairs under a new lik I 1 than $170 in h d I ficinl G 'I'ering 16 Y.. acres. political school. At least one submnrlne was sunk. uce a ball of snow rolling down hill, raised b c�s .
an p edges was erman report, met with b!!aY)' !
The communify of 80,000 persons Both of the attacks were made in enthusiasm grows while the work
as a egmmng, losse� and were forced to rotire. • '
is terrorized by the events of the last er!��e�:r�':,n�:!t!�m��r:�d �::yf:�: �ofrce, showing that the Germans had pr�gresses. au���e:��t��� ;;�dcalledh unlder the tac�h�el�:�e�hbeymthOsetReU�:.•,innnSi.V�.lnaAt-e 'two days, lind fear of the inability of above all, gentleman of that old school III ormation of' the coming of the . n a sort of preliminary orguniza- most int ti uy-sc 00, and a the revolut,',)". .., .. .,the gu.ardsmen .'t!.o ,,,ope with the situ- transports and planned to get them, tion a few evening ago, lists were eres ng program Was arrang-of the So.uth which made for Ameri- d ed in which the iation, was intimated today when the This announqement was isued : rna e and placed in the hunds of cun- ' young people of theca the truest of its charactel'I'stl'c se,'I- " school aequitt d th I Lond J I ' IChamber of Commerce demanded to "The Navy Department at 5 o'clock vaasers for a one day's drive. It was e emse ves with on, u y i.-BritIsh troopa
k
timent and chivalry,' retined to Pl'I'- I' d credit A most plea' f t con"nue' to k 'l- ,,,'now from Adjutant General Dick- • t 11s aftemoon received word of the expects to make a "clean-up" day' slOg ea ure was" ma e pro"re�s In tnell'vate life when Chief .Juatica "'. H. f • S the building of a H hi h encircleme t f th FSon why the troopers had not display, ".. sa e arrival at a French port of the ,,(Jr. tatesboro, ana end the J' ob. " . ali', w IC Was par- n 0 e rench mlntnl'Fish of the state supreme court ad- I Th tlclpated in by s t fi ' town of LTd 'ed more energetic activity last night, " ast contingent of General Pershing's IS was found to be impossible. even y- v,e or more ens. 0 ay s official .tate-
Adjutant General Dickson explained
mtnistration to Hon. Hugh M. Dor- expeditionary force, At the same Many persons could not be seen in
of the children of ditr$:'ent age•. m�nt from the British headquartol'B
that his force was handicapped by
sey the oath in which he promises to time the information was released' the day, and the work was thus spread Upon
a background of blue, strips of report the capture of German 'de:.defend the constitution of the state h red and white we'd h fenses h If IIthe small number of troops available. t at the trallsports were twice at- out. Those Who were seen, gave as
. re pmne ,eac strip
.
on a a -m e front alant
The police force which numbers.
of Georgia and of the United States tacked by submarines on the way liberally as had been hoped for-some r�presentlng
one of the origInal colo, the notth bank bf tbe Souchez !'lVIII',
60, also was charged with negligence.
of America, in the presence of the across. even more. To date more money has
nt,OII, the nume of which Was called southwest and 'W!lst of Lens.
Today many negroes walked out of
joint houses of the Georgia general "No ship was hit, not an American been raised than it was thought at
as t�e strips were put in place. For-
to assembly and just as many citizens of lif fi t . h ty-eight bright stars we th ' dwn on the railroad tracks, more
� I e was lost and while the navy gun- .
rs trug t be looked for, and now it re en pinne
crcssed to the Missouri side where all
the state as could get into the hall of ners report the sinking of one sub- IS believed that the original estimate u.pon
the flag, representing the forty_the house of representatives. When ' 'II b ' eIght states which how ; hwas quiet and still others, aaau red of marme only, there is reason to be- �' e more than doubled. In truth, comprisa t e
the protection of soldiers, returned
even a firmer hand than that which lieve that others w,ere destroyed in It ought to be. The President has
union. 'Each little scholar announr�d
to their homes. Soma, whose homes
received into his keeping two years the first night attack." asked for one hundred million dol-
the name of hls state as he placed his
Were burned, were cared for in a
ago the great .seal of Georgia, Nath- Secretary Daniels made this state- lars .for the work, which iii one dol-
star. A dozen or more of the smaller
camp.
ainel Harris today 'passed over to his ment: lar for each person in the United ones,
too small to take other part,
,No systematic search of the ruins young Successor that emblem which "It is with the joy of great relief States. This city has thirty-five
then took position in front of the
i'/1'8 made -today, but fear,that scores
IS official Georgia and charged him that [ announce to the people of the h}lndred persons, and must give $3,-
other pupils, and on' the breast of
-of dead might lie beneath gradually
to protect it as had his predecessors. United States the sa�e arrival in 500 to carry her part of the duty.
each ,was Worn a red cross'fllig the
disappeared. Last night brought ru-
and Georgia's name will continue to France of every fighting man and Bulloch county has ne'lrly thirty
only fiag which could be permitt�d to
1lI0rs that bodies had been thrown
be one of glory and reverence. every fighting ship. thousand persons. Will her contri- ov,,:shadolV the Hag of our country,
,i�to the rivers, but the waters gave .
There was no pomp and great dis- "l<\ow that �l1e last vessel hils bution be that many dollars?
as It was explained.
bp no dead today. One negro, bad-
dIsplay in the inauguration. The reached port, it is safe to disclose the In further agitation of the great :he. whole program was short and
Iy injured, was dbcovered' in a sewer
house had been decorated with flowers dangers that were encountered and importance of the work, a union
dehghtful. .
man-hole, where he was thrown after ��d pot plants around and back of to tell the complete story of peril and "",e\iog ·'Of the chl,lrch people of I
Addresses on t�le work of the red
being badly beaten.
e speaker's stand. Two Unit,ed _courage. Sta�e.boro is to be held next Sunday cross,
and wh�t. It stands for, were
Michael Whalen, president of the �:at�s �ag� w�re p��ced, crossing, by "The transpo.i. bearing our troops night at the Methodist church when made by PreSIding Elder W'llliams,Central Trades and Labor Council 'u: ea ate mIlitary department were twice attacked by German sub- some. facts of interest will .b'e pre- '1 the Statesboro dl8trlct, 'and qy Mr.
bere and City Clerk, gave one expla-
J t above the .presldent of the sen- marines on the way across. ,On both s!lnted for considera,tion. Mr. A. F. h�p:� T�r�erb o� Tahmpa, Fla., whonation of the conditions which_ he ate, but otherWIse the ceremony was occasions the U-boats were' beaten oft' Turner, of Tampa, Fla., who has only "t n� � e m t e county on a
'thought led to 'the rioting.
purely a democratic one. The .nel" ,with eyery appellrance of 1oIaa..,Qn.. ur.ing the past few days comple!jcd �ISlh' anh w ose interest in the work
"I,.ast summer," said Whalen, "4,-
governor had desired it should be so. was certaiftly sunk and there 'is rea- 'a 'campaign I,n' behalf 'of the move- �n '�d ome state had come to the
500 white men went on strike in the
In the change from oen admmis- son to believe that the accurate fire ment in a dozen or more cities sur- now,e ge OFf th08,e In charge of the
packing plaats of Armour & Com-
In, the change from one adminis- of our gunners sent others to the bot.. round.ing his home city, in whch cam_ occasl.on.. ollowln,g the talks, an
pany, Morris & Company and Swift
tration to the other ther,e was pre- tom.
.
pagn over $60,000 were raised for organ�zatlOn wus qUIckly etrected and
& Company, 800 negroes from the
sented a wonderfully striking ex- "For purpose of convenience the for the work, has been asked to speak. commltt�e8 were nam�d to pursue a
South came into the plant as strike-
ample and illustration. On the one exp,edition. was divided into co'ntin_ He is taking a two week's vacation systematt� canvass of the community
breakers. When the strike was over
side of the rostrum stood years of ex: gents, each contingent including and is visiting relatives in the city'
for a�dltlonal funds. Those named
the negroes remained at work and an
perience, fidelity and honest, patriot- troop ships and a naval escort de- The pastors of the Methodist and Bap: � t e charge of the work were
equivalent number of white men fail-
ie se��ice; on the other, youth, vigor, signed to keep off such German raid- tist church have urged that he pro- F e�rsB J'k P. Barrs, Hornce Hagin,• ed to get their jobs back. Since then amb,t,on and determination. And er�las might be met. long his visit to present the mattel' M 'L a; sand ,F, W. Hodges,.andthere has been a stream of negroes thus passed Geol'gia's destinies for An ocean rendezvous bad also to the gathering Sunday night A rs.. 'ut er McKinnon and Miss Ada
arrivin�. At least 2,500 negroes have
the next two yeal'S from one to an- been arranged with the Amel'i�an de- union service will be held and the Hagin.
eome from the South in the last year.
other, with hearty responeyive echo of stl'oyel's now operating in European matter will be discussed' from an
A feature of the o""asion which
Many of them failed to obtain wOI'k
the sentiment of the chief presiding waters in ol'del' that the passage of the interesting and intelligent lingle. C��ld �ot ,well be f�rgotten among
or to hold jobs once obtained: officer of the Georgia General As- danger zone might be attended by Mr. L. T. Bal'kett, of the Amusu
0 �r P easing me",orlO�, was the din_
BUI'glaries, highwllY I'obberies and sembly that "you Ehall have the un- every posible protection. Theatre, will ulso do his bit next
ner upon the church ground which
t
' qualified co-opel'ation and assistallce "Th fi
'
M d h h
followed. It was u royul affail' ape ty crimes began. The people �e- f h G
, rst attack took place at" O�I ay, w en e proposes to give the thing not uncom .'
came exasperated and determined to
0 t e eneral Assembly of the �eo- 10:30 on the night of June 22 What enttr,e proceeds of the day above ac- pe I f th N mo� to the genelousdrive them out of town!' pie who have elected you." gives it, peculiul' and distUl'bil1� signL tuul expenses for film!1 and operation op e 0 e ew Op,6 community.
M \I'h
. The outgoing administration has fi . h t th R d C f1'. alen said the chief objection b
cance IS t at Our shps were set up-' ? e � ross undo He will plllce
to the negroes was that they would
rought to a victorious conclusion on at a POlllt well this side of the ren_ tIckets In the hands of the young
not st,·ilee. Managers of plants men-
that fight which warring faction be- dezvous, and in that part of the At.. ladies for sale for the benefit of the
tioned by Mr. Whalen asserted that
gan to battle for in 1907 and has Ian tic presumably free from subma- cause, and a large sum will no doubt
not a white man had been deprived
written on the statute books of this rines.
.
be thus added to the Red C,'OSS treas-
of work because of negroes. They
state the first dry law of its kind ever The attack was made in force al- ury.
""xplained that rosy letters written
enacted in the Union-a law which tho�gh the night made impossible any The spirtit of the Red Cross work
:back home by the first arrivals ae<-
has no superior for its strength. This eXllct count of the U-boats gathered is growing in Statesbol·o. Some big
1!oun�ed for the continued infiux of
has been but one of the sevel·,,1 ac- for what they deemed a slaughter. work is going to be the result right
from the South. complishments of the ended adminis_ "The higp seas convoy, circling early.
News that Governor Lowden was
tration, but ;t is the most conspicu- with their searchlights, ans"'eredous. 'th h For regular action of the b I-coming, as well 8S ten additional The administration which began at
Wi eavy gunfire, and its accuracy easy, natural movements re,i::f'e:i'companies of guardsmen, tended to ... stands p.roved by the fact that the, constipation, try Doan's Re'gulets. 2"c�- fid n,oon today has mapped out for itself t d d h b
I
II
V
.1 .;;rl",ure con ence tonight, despite a b' h' ope
0 ISC arge ecame increasingly at a otores.'-- 'few incendiary fires. One hund'1"d �g
t Ing. for the state, if they are scattered and inaccurate. It is not .
--
....---
'Of 193 persons arrested last night
gIven that co-operative baCking which known how many torpedoes were bl.'td'htn.f' b�eedllllr) protruding or
'Were released this afternoon. Some
it will require to put them through. launched, but five were counted as O�?nt':�n�� 5��e a{��ld:t�r:� Doan's
others were fined for carrying con-
Those purposes which 1.he new gover_ they sped by bow and stern.
.
c,eBled weapons. The gran!! jury
nor told the state, through his inau- "A second attack was launched a been arranged than this glad newsIo"'e<!ts July 9. The leaders of the mobs gural address, he has, laid down for few days later against another con- that lifts the shadow of d�ead from
�r. s�id to be known and the grand
himself are constructive in intent and tingent. The point of assault was the heart of America."
JUry; It was said, will deal with them.
a tas,k which will, to accomplish them, beyond the rendezvous and our de- Secretary Ball�r wrote the follow-requIre that sttength and vigor whIch stroyers were ""iling as a screen be- ing letter to Secretary Daniels, con-
THOUSANDS STAND IN
must come from a man of his years. tween the transports and all harm. veying the army's thanks ta the navy:
LINE TO GET LIQUOR CO'NSCRIPT TWO OUT O� -'" The results (If the battle were in fa- "Word has just come to the War
EVERY THREE IN GEORGIA'
vor of the Ameril'Rn gunnery. department that the last ships con-
"Nc>t alone did the destroyers hold veying General Perohing's 8xpedi­
tbe U-boats at a safe distance but tionary force to France arrived ...fe
their speed also resulted in the 'sink- today. As you know, the navy as­
ing of one sublllarine at least. Gren- oumed responsibility for the safety ofad"s were used in firing, a depth these ships o!! the sea and throughcharge explosive timed to go ql!' at a the da)1ger zone. The ships' them­
cet�tain di�tance under water. In one selves and theh" convoys were in the
instance oil and wreckage cove reed hands of the navy and lIOW that theythe surface of the sea after a shot have arrived and carried without the
from a destroyer at a periscope and loss of a man, our soldiers who are
the reports make claim of sinking. to re,present America in the battle
"Protected by our high 'seas con- for democracy, [ geg leave to tender
voy, by our destroyers and by French to you, to the admiral and the navywar vesels, the contingent proceeded the hearty thanks of the War De­
and joined the others in 8 French partm.ent and of the ariny. Thisport,
.
splen.�id achievement is an auspicious"The whole nation w.ill rejoice that beginning and and it has been.charac­
so great a peril is passed for the van- terized throughout by.the most cor­guard of the men who will fight our dial and effective co-op'eration be­bllttles in France. No more thrilling tween the two military sef'v,ices."Fourth of July c,elebration could i1ave wsple n-thew: hoare
I.
ILliNOIS TOWN
STIRRED BY RIOTING
TWENTY.EIGHT NEGROES DEAD
AND 75 OTHERS INJURED DUR_
ING OUTBREAKS.
YOUR DOL'LARS AND MY BOY
I want to thank you, friend.
IYou must know the heartfelt gratitude of a father with an only boy.
·!He went with the troops and I was proud.
" But I've had many a heartache since.
,They say he'll pun through now all right-s-because they found him just in time.
Did your dollar 15rirlg my boy back from No Man's Land?
I' Did your dollar take the stretcher so close to the thick ofthe firing?
Did your. dollar give him the water he pleaded for in his delirium?
Did your dollar bring him back to the base hospital, where they gave him almost aMo ther's care?
I want to thank you, jf you did-for your dollar has given me back illy boy-it has brought him back to me from No Man's Land;
where many sons are going, where many sons will remain.
.
Can I say this to you, my friend?
: I Surely I can, if you are a member of the Red Cross, or if you send in your personal su bscription to the Red Cross now-s-for many
� father's son will come out of No Man's Land by the aid of the dollars that go to swell the SUbscription lists of that great enterprise
pf hum�nity.
Join today-make this your Red Cross Day. No field service is required. Count this the chance to do your bit, for this coun-
try must have two million members of the Red Crqss-$100,000,000 in subscriptions.
.
President Wilso� himself is President of the Red Cross and asks that one million men enroll their names as aubscribers to the Red
.CrOss-at $1, $2, $5, $10, $100, $500.,
," He does not ask that you do anything else but pay your subscription,
do so. No further service in the field or elsewhere will be required.
In this hour of the n'ation's and all the w�rld'8 need; every American who loves his country arid his fellow�en asks:
do? ,Where can I help?" ,
. ;l .'
•
For the stalwart youth, the path of duty is plain. Our country and humanity need Imen to fight and die for them. Yet of our
1100;000,000 only a fraction now, and but a tithe at most, or worst, can thus serve. For tpose ,who ca!lnot enlist to seek "the great
prize of death in battle," or who are not need ed '!''n those ranks as yet, there is another en,hstment. It IS under the banner of the Red
Cross. Enlisting there, all-old 0.1' young man, woman or tender chil,d-can prou�ly say:
"This war, which now has become
madness, must be C'Ontinued because
some ambitious politicians in those
countries desire it. Wer too, must
and shall cont,nue the war. We at
home, must endure courageously to
the end whic.h finally will only be a
et good one for us."
KAISER MORE PEACE-
. LOVING THAN· WILSON
New York, July 1 (by special eable
t� the 'Associated Press) .-The aq"diers of new Russia have assumed Ith.
aggressive. For the first time since
the, revolution laBt "March, Ruylaa
troops have begun an attack on an ell:.
tensive soale. \
Along a front, of eighteen and on�
?,iles in the region of Brzezan:v, G,J.:
Icla, Russian troopa have 'Btormed the
Ge�an: position.. Berlln ..)'8 theRUBI..ns suffered h.avy lo_s in"
were compelled to retire before the
German Hre. The attack was mall.
between the Upper Strip. and 'tbe
Naravuka river, a trlbutar:v of'-.tlle
GnUa Lipa, in the Bec�on l()utbWW
of �'1'ber,g, lIle OaliCian capltal�
where the artillery firlnl' baa been
heavy recently.
, Xhe RUBslans also made night 'at..'
tacks on both sides of Brzezany and
near Zwyzyn a�d Berlin reports that
aasaulta between �e Zlota Llpa alld'
the Narayuvk'a have broul'hi; 'on neW'
battles between the opposing foroes,
The artillery' arm of the RUBsian
forces hal been ac!.ive and from the
Berlin report it Is learlled ·.hat all in­
tense duel has been in pr"gres. frllm
the region of Brzezany as far north- .
ward as the middle of Stockhod in
Volhynia, u distance of about 116
miles.
Berlin decla'res the Russian attacks
which it says were pow,erful, wer�
brought about through the pressure
of the leading entente powers, the
te�,t of the official statement saying:The Russlun government havillg
been constrained to yield to the pres­
Sure of the leading entente powers,
part of the llrmy has been induced to
attack."
The regio� of the Narayuvkp. and
Upper Stripa rivers has been the scene
of much. bitter fighting. since' Gen.
Brussiloff ended his victorious cam­
paign last year and Brzezany is one
of the keys to' Lemberg
Field Marshal Haig continues to
tighten his grip on Lens. On the
north bank of the river Souchez Brit­
ish troops have captured German po­
sitions on a front of a half mile west
of Lens. The Briti.h army during
June captured 8,686 German prison­
ers, includirig 175 officers and 67
guns including two heavy guns, as
well as much other war material. .
The French and Germans continu'e
to battle at various points Qn the lrOr!i
fro,,! Cerny to the Verdun rigio,"
'
East of Cerny the Frellch 'have' re­
�ulsed German attacks and In the
region of Prunay, -east of Rheims, a
German surprise attack was throWD
back with' heavY loss. On the right
bank of the Meuse th.. fighting has
brought no change in positionS', .•
Two German submarines were fired
on by the gun crew ·of an Americauliner during 11 vpyage from, the Unit­
ed States to England and the ..Uors
believe one periscope was shattered.
A third submarine was sighted, but
the American gunners had no 'Op­
portunity to fire, a. it immediate:v
submerged.
and then if you wish to 'secure 10, 25 or 100 new subscribers,
I
"What can I
,"I, too, am serving humanity and my country!"
".I, too, am deserving well of the Republ ic." "Fight or Give" is' our battle cry!
This is Red Cross week and we ask that you do this by becoming a supporter of the Red Cross.
,
, -ciay-$5, $10, $100, $500-give to your very uttermost.
Send your cash or your check to-
..
Never Let it b.e said You 'Refused to Give Your Roney in
'Response ·to President Wilson's Appeal for' $100,000,000
Statesboro proposes to contribute
-$1,50Q to this worthy cause
WAR IS BEING CONTINUED "BE.
CAUSE AMBITIOUS POLITI-
CIANS DESIRE IT."
r YJr.inia'. Bono �r�:i.aw W...t Into
'I Eff.et Sunday.
'Richmond, .va., June 30.-About
one thousand persons stood in lioe
here this morning to get their last'
quart of liquor before the bone.dry
I,aw becomes effective tomorrow.
Before noon another line had begun
to form to get liquor from the ex-
-,.' press office for the last time. Not
since Virginia's prohibition law be­
eame effective have such lines been
. seen. One man, who had ordered
-whisky in his wife's name, could not
;get it; neither could she.
All shipments of liquor received
before 12 o'clock tonight will be de­
livered as called for. Express trains
'. in all parts of the state have been
well crowded during the week.
Atlanta, July 3.-The statement
just made here that two out of every
three ,eligibles within the state will
be conscripted on the first call has
dashed away what few hopes remain­
ed to slackers desiring to escape
military service.
This fact was made public by Capt.
G. V. Heidt, commanding the state
army recruiting headquarters herel
and was the result of cal'efully com­
piled statistics. Capt, Heidt sifted
down the 47,000 eligibles, 32,000 Of
whom, he states, al'e to be dl'afted
as follows: 25,000 to the national
army, 5,000 to the N,atibnal Guard to
complete its complement and 2,000
to tlie present regular army to fill its
ranks.
Zurich, July 1.-Dispatches fro;;'
Vienna quote the former Polish min­
ister, 'Bilinsky, as saying during the
course of the budget debate that the
new kingdom of Poland must incorpo_
rate a monarchy, under the sceptre
of a kaiser and form with Galicia an
independent kingdom as in the case
of Austria-Hungary.
.
"We do not need an Entente for
our liberation," he said. "We are
much freer than others outsldo the
monarchy."
Baron von Plener, the official re­
porter of the debate, said that this
solution of the Polish question was
the right one, adding:
"As things stand today the English
are actually Austria's chi�f foes.
There is no other country "jhere
A�strian subjects after the war will
be so maltreated and oppressed as in
Engiand.
"Every intelligent person knows
that Emperor' Charles and Emperor
William are more peace loving rulers
than Poincare, Lloyd-George and WiL
son." '
Baron Plener's reference to Presi­
dent Wilson was loudly applaUded.
He concluded:
\i� J
':,�i:TiJmorrow.�� "C�ea.n-Up, 'Day. ", with c.f!mmit�e�s ,of busintlss men from the local 'Red
Cross chq,ptertn charge. They-wtll work very hard. Help·them to make a
'fine .showing; help the patriotic war fund for·our fighting men in lrance.
If' YOU CANl FIGUr
, ,
YOUR DOllARS eMU
, ,
'
FAMILY REUNION .
At
"ACE TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
THURSDAY. JULY S. 1917
MAKE MONEY
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
MONEY BY SAVING THE BIG
CAS H DISCOUNT WE HAVE
PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN TO
OUR CUSTOMERS IT IS NOT
LONG UNTIL YOUR ACCOUNTS
ARE DUE.
SAVE THE DISCOUNT.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
,.... • rh..••••••• • ·N.· • ·.·rh·.·..rh· • ·.·J'rh • .
RAILROAD MISSION
SEEKSTO AID RUSSIA
favorably with the highest develop­
ments known abroad.
"The American railroad commission
goes to Russin WIth no preconceived
Idea of how It may best. serve its new
sister in democracy, It goes only to
place Its knowledge of railroad prac­
tices which exist, in America unre­
servedly at the disposal of the Rus­
snm people to use or reject, as their
Judgment may dictate. There is no
KNOWLEDGE OF THE WORK
WILL AID IN WINNING WAR
WITH GERMANY.
TokiO, June 15.-When the AmeTl_
can commlsion of rm]road nnd techni·
cnl experts, bound for Russin to aid
that counttry In the solutlOn of prob­
Jems of commUnIcatIOn, nrrwed m
Jupan from the Umt�d States It was
met at Yokohnmll by Dr. Post Wheel­
cr, the Amerlcun chorge d'uffmTs; J.
R. Glenry, president of the AmeTican
ASSOCiation of Japan, and BaJon
Renne, secretary of the Russmn em·
bossy at TokiO. ,
On Its arTlvul the COJTlmlSBIOn gave
out ftlswtement defining jts purpose'S
saying:
liThe adVisory corrumsslOn of rail­
road men has but one aim and object
ill its mission to the RUSSlftn people,
and that is to render them the grent­
est posslb1e servICe Hl their Win
against wnat has become a common
enemy.
"It IS, and I}as been, the convictIOn
of tlte AmerIcan government that Its
first dut)'Aas to place ut the disposal
.f tho allied powers whose interests
antI aims have become the interests
man connected with the mISSion who
has any commerC'Jnl or financlUl 81ms
whnt.�oevel, R'ld the commiSSIon IS in­
terested only III placmg Its knowledge
and expel'lence nt the disposal of Rus­
SlU, Jf the government of Russilll cun
In any way make llse of It, JI
gain.
tentmry [It Little Rock, Joseph P.
Jones htls ,.turned here to pick up
the thread of life that wus bloken
land aim of the Amene-an people when he wus sent to pl·ison.
every aVlll)able form of encoUiage- When u young maR, Jones went to
ment or aSsIstance, materlUl, finnn- Ark�nsas to V,Ot k on a fm m, He
cial, econ6mlC und mllitlll y, that lies met and loved the daughtel of the
withm its power to secure for CIVlh- farmer who employed hilA. The girl
zaton the extensiOll and pel petuatlOn had unothel admlrel, who was the
ef the great Idea of democracy, the son of a weulthy farmer. He did not
vinthcatlOn of which has now become l'eltsh the tntl USlOn, QU81'1 eled with
the issue UP"OR which the W'lJ" IS be- Jones and fought M kilif. duel with
.Inlll" fought. (him at the gut. of the 1(11 Is' home.
"It IS clear that some little time When the fight ended ,Tones' lIvlll wus
must elapse before American mnten- dead. Jones was pOOl' and was un­
al Bid can be a dommant factor 111 known III the communlty, save by u
Europe. It IS the wIsh of the Amel i_ few. The man he killed was the son
can government to learn at first hand of a man of weulth.
how It may serve at the earliest mo- After a hasty tllal Jones wus oon­
•eat the needs of ItS allies. A. the vlcted of murder in the filst degree
war It .... progressed the Entente pow- Ilnd sent to prison fOl life. Aftet 43
ere laave been drawn closer and close I' years hiS case was laul before the
tolll"ether, each glvmg to the other governor. A pardon was Il"IBnted.
tIlat In which It excelled and IInlung Old man Jones w .. lked out of the
frelll the other that 10 whICh It WIIS prJson. The gll'l for whem he had
tlef1clent, We in AmCl'ica have not fought had ne.,el' mal'l'Ied, bot she
the expenence III mod'erll warfal'c has long slpce been dead. Pennllesi,
tIIat even the smallest of our alII .. Jones wlliked flOm Little Rock to
When the Skin Seems Ablaze
With Itching and Burning
,
Ther�8 just one thing to do.
H your sklll seems ablaze wlth the
fierr burnmg and Itchmg of Eczema,T a and lastmg relief can only
corne from treatment that goes below
the surface-that reaches down to
!�ile�t�ti��di���!�� ���!rrr��e a :i�:
(lrdered condition of the blood, andthe proper treatment is througn the
"Iood
Search
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITlONoF-
BANK OF BROOt\LET
located at Brooklet, Ga., at the close of bus,lIless June 20, 1917.
RESOURCES
�=ea)���a��_.=========$ 6�:m.g�
Overdrafts, unsecured 821.49
:Bonds and stock owned
by the bank 2,100.00
Bankmg house 1,921.65Furniture and fixtures_ _ _ _ 807.00
Ottoer leal estate � 4,41871Due from banks and bank-
ers In thiS state______ 1,744,88Due from banks and bank-
ers mother states_ _ _ _ 3.238 44
Currency $1,934.00
Gold 7000
Silver, mckels,etc 216.18
Cash Items � 872.61-
LIABrLITH�S
Capital stock pmd ''' $25,000.00Surplus fund___________ 1,23925UndiVided plofits, Ie.. cur-
rent expenses, Inter est
find taxes pnid 2,55449Indlvlduul depOSits subject
to checL 26,,420.90Time cel1:lficates 18,18108Cash,e,'. checks________ 234.28
Bills payable, IIlcludmg
tUllC cel tlficaies 1 epi e-
sentlllg borrowed money 15,000.00
3,092.79
Tollnl $88,639.00 Total $88.630.90
STATE OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County
:Seione me came Paul B. LeWIS, caoolel of Bunk of Brooklet•"inl! .duly sworn,'says that the above lind foregomg statement 15 �conlbtioo_ of! sa!d ban�, .IIB shown bY,the books of file in S8ICI b",nk.
PAUL B. LEWISSworD to and subscribed before me, this 28th day of June. 1917.
B. B. WHITE, N. P. B. CO. GR.
NEUTRALS fEFD GERMANY I A LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN PRICEON AMERICAN PROVISIONS A BIG DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY.
12 CENTS A QUART.
��� BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
(5ucce••or to Livel,. Dru. Store)
PHONE NO: 37.
the Federal Trade Commission, who
has been here several days investi­
gating the high price of coal with a
view of affording relief to the users
of fuel for all p rposes, has brought
strik ing ly to tpe attention of legis-
later s the power of the federal gov-
ernment 111 times of stress, crisis and
extortion to protect the interests of
the people. A few weeks ago the
whole country was III a state of un­
eel tamty und alarm concermng the
high prrce of coal. Not even public
utilities nor cIty governments nor
state IDstltutlOns could make satlS- WILL RANK AS SARGEANTS AND
fuctol y contracts. Then the fedel.1 RECEIVE $44 PER MONTH AND
government, acting th,ough the Fed­
elal Tlade Commission, stepped In
and demunded that coal operators
blIng down the pllce, WIth the result sent out n new call for volunteeJs
that they have agleed to let the Com- flam the Southeastern terTitolY, tomISSion fix pI Ices. Cha11'man Harns's be chauffeurs In the quartermnstel'sVISit hel e has demonstrated anothel
thmg, which IS that he IS one of the depaltment, With the lank of sar-
most popular men 10 public life III geant and pay of $44 a month and
GeolgJa. expenses. The plinclpal reqUlre-
ments are good moral character nnd
ability to dnve a car.
Mrs. G. W. Mann, of Brooklet, died
suddenly at that place thiS mornmg.
Though she had been III for seveml
",ontho, her condltlOn was thought to
be ImprOVing, and her death came as
8 surprise to her IlC"Eluamtances and
fllends. The 'bunal Will be at Brook_
let cemetery at 3 o'clock thiS I1fter-
noon. BeSides her husband, the de- 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1' J ,. J I I I I I 11ceased is surVived by eight chlldl'cn, t IShe wa! a most highly esteemed ...
Chllstllln lady, and WIll be greatly + MONEY IS one of the greatest factors In
AlLA�Am CITy·mFARMfR ·1SETS HIGH fOOD RECORD *TWENTY.FOUR VARIETIES ON +
HIS TABLE PROVES HIS SKILL +
AS A FARMER.
+,+Atlantu, Jllly S.-How many oli-f�ent food products glown at homehave you placed on Jour table Inthese pl:llIons times of war? Can you
equal th� recOld of the Atlllnta city
gSldenel' who clUlm� to have se� a
table With no less than twenty-foUl
valletles of 'home grown food, and
who exhibits the list to plOV. hiS as­
sertlOn'! Here It IS. EnglIsh peas,
snap beans, pOI k sausage, lettuce,
cucumbers, filed chIcken, butter,
-eggs, cream, Irish potatoeil, COl'n
bread, syl up, st. awhel'lles, spnng I I , 1+ ..+ I I I IOlllon, spuash, mIXed pickle, beets,
- .. ,
- I I 101"1"1'+++'.' I J I .. I I I I II I I I I
two killds of sweet potatoes, pllisley, Charter No. 7468
bacon, and the vmegm used on the
beets.
It IS but fall to state that the At­
lantmn who uused these products IS
not a dwelle. on a small city lot, but
a well-to-do cltl7.en who can atrOl d to
lIve on the outskirts and have a f;1 m.
But eve] yone Will agl ee that lie de­
selves cledlt Just the same, even If
he IS a city tnan and well�to-do, and
that hiS example IS one which all
would do well to follow.
Bunce's Dairy
TRADE BOARD
BRINGS DOWN PRICES
THEIR MERCHANTS HAVE MADE
MILLIONS OUT OF THIS IL-
LEGAL TRADE.
=:::::::::::::::Washington, July I.-EVidence I:that Germuny IS obtaining vast qua n, _
titles of food from the European neu-
' f LDERALb al countries has been presented to l.
the United States by Great Brita in
for the American government's guid­
ant e In detei mining an export policy
Much of this, the British statistics
purport to show, IS replaced by the
neutrals With Imports f'rom America
Prom Scandinavia and Holland, the Atlanta, July 3.-The presence InBritish inf'orrna tion sets forth, enough Atlanta of Chairman W. J. Harr is offat IS going' Into Germany to supply
7,700,000 soldiers, virtually the en­
tire army of eff'ectives III the empire.
German Imports from these countries
It IS declai ed, I educed to calor res, Will
equal the total ration of 2,500,000
tTOOPS, the size of the German army
111 the west.
German purchases of food "tuff,
abroad are made through the IrQVel n­
ment Department of the Interior,
which has organized a special division
to buy from the neutrals.
.
The German authorities are said to
be using coei Cion, exchanging Jor
food stuffs bought In the neutlal coun­
tJ ies coal and other commoditIes nec_
essm y fOI mamtenance of the neu­
tral 1I1dustlles. To some extent these
coerCIOns have been recognIzed by
the B"tish In operatIOn of thell block.
ade, but With the entl y of Amellca
into the war, the British believe an
arrangement can be made for supply_
ing the neutrals With most of their
necessal y I eqUiraments from the al-lf you UI e at all llltereste,l In flied lied countlles.,uttels Bee J F. PIELDS for a bar­
All of the northern European neu-
trals have made regulatIOns limltmg
RETURNS HOME A STRANGER more or less food exports to Germany,but produc"rs and mel chants, the
AFTER LONG IMPRISONMENT
B",tlsh claim, are violatmg the law
I because of high p.nces they are ob­
---
I taming. Some merchants, they deKENTUCKY MAN RELEASED AF- clale, have made millions out of thIS
TER SERVING FORTY-THREE j'llegal tlade_._-4....__YEARS IN PENITENTIARY. TO RESTOCK STATE OF
Owensb910, Ky., June 25.-Aft., GEORGIA WITH GAME DEER
43 years spent III the A"kanslls pel1l-
Atlanta, June'30.-State Game and
FUih Comrnlsslonel Chmles S, Al'now
has been glUnted pel mission by the
TI easU) y Depal tment nt \Vanhington
to tlllnSrel SUI plus deel' fI om Black­
bsald Island to other parts of Geol­
gm III oldet to lestock tenltOlY jirl'II'h,ch deel havo been hU'gely l"l�d
out.
The numbel which may be thus
transfel red IS limited to 150 "nd It
IS iUlthel lequlled that such deer
shull 1 ecclve Pl'ot�C"tlOn '10m ttle
state In 01 del' that they mfty be given
opportunity to multiply.
The permiSSion III questlon was
glanted In the follOWing letter which
CommiSSioner 4.1 now has just l'ecelV_
ed f\ om ASSistant Seci etal y B. R.
Newton of the Treasul y Department
in Washington
"S1I s ThiS depal tment hats given
mntUi e consldel utlOn of YOUI I equest
of the 20th of January, last, for per­
nnsslOn to tJ ansfel from time to time
limited numbers of the surplus wild
deel upon Bla"kbe,lrd Islllnd, Georgia,
to. restock pOi lions of the state of
Gem gJa, whel e doer have become
can now claim, but we belIeve that OWE'llsboro. No olle remembered almost extmct, otc.
ha problems of nulroadmg and trans- him. He IS H stl·tHlgel IJl hIS old "In View of YOUI 0181 I epl esenta-
portatioJl our practice compures home town, tions at the time of YOUI VISit to thiS
==="'"'============_"".'"-"_"_,...,,��_..,,_,,._.,,_"'-"'-"'-=_..,�,,_=_=,,,..."'''''''''''''' depaltment and of the II1dolsementw
of the BlOloglc,,1 Stll vey 01 the United
Stntes Depul trnent of Agilcultul e,
thiS deplH tJncnt Will IIltCI pose no ob_
Je�tlOn to the tlallsfel by the .tute of
not find a blood remedi that ap- Geo"�I. of not oxreedmg one hun,h edproaches S S. S for r a effiCiency and fifty of the .\II·plus deer now uponIt has be�n on th� market for fifty Blllckbeald Islund, Geolgla. to ,.stock
y�a.rs, dunng which time It has been
I such pHI t8 of the state of GeorgIa llSgiVing uniform satisfaction for allmanner of blood disorders. If you you may deem pI opel and whel e suchwant prompt and lasting relicf, you de., will be pl'otacted and allowed to
c.w. rely upon S S. S For expert I multiply, prOVided, howevel', thatadVice a! to the treatment r,f your I such trnnsfel's shall be Without e _own mdlvldual case, write tIl-day to xChief Medical Adviser Swift Specific I pense to the Ullited Stutes, and madefar and near, and you' can .. Co, Dept C Atlan'ta. Ga. I at such tlmss and se81�ons and In such
manne) as sh(lll be satisfactOi y to the
BlOlo�lCal Survey of the Ullited
States Elepal tment of Agnculture,
With whose I epresentatlves you
should confel UpOIl these pomts."
HARRIS DEMONSTRATES ABILI­
TY TO SAVE THE CONSUMERS
FROM EXTORTIONATE PRICES.
MRS. G. W. MANN.
We w-;tl give uway next SutUlciayJune 30th, 100-plece dlnnel set:Bring 10 your coupons.
THE RACKET STORE.
Take It To Wilson.
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS RE­
PAIRING, OR IF' YOUR SHOESNEED HALP SOLEING TAKETHEM TO WILSON ON WESTMA IN· STREET.
WILL EXCHANGE NEW HAR­NESS FOR SECOND HAND. ICARRY ALL PARTS TO HARNESSAND SADDLERY REQUISITS.BEST OF WORK AND PROMPTDELIVERY.
1. A WILSON.
(3maytf.)
Cheaper Methods of
Borrowing
The Federal Reserve Banking System Iof which we area member, is encourag­
mg new methods of borrowing wherebythe business man can use his credit to
secure the lowest rates on his loans.
In may be that the nature of yourbusiness is such as to enable you to take
advantage of some of these methods.
Drop in and talk
them over with one of
our officers.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesboro. Georgia
CALL IS SENT OUT fOR
ARMY CHAffEURS
that more volunteers are wanted.
Any prospective .volunteer in or
around Atlanta .should apply for an
application to the oftice of Mr. Wood­
ruff, 63 Ivy street. In other cities and
towns applicants Will be givon ap­
plicatIOn blanks at any regular army
recllllting statIOn.
.
The applicant
should go to the nearest regular army
recrUiting officel and state speCltTcal­
Iy that he wants an applicatlOn blank
for B chauffeur 111 the quartermaster's
department. RecrUltmg offi""rs have
been lIlstructed to furmsh these
blanks and to explain to the applicant
how they should be filled -out and to
whorn they should be sen't.
A pplicants who are accepted will
til st be aSSigned to posts In the South_
east for prellmmary traming. A gr t
many of those In thiS ImmedlRte ter­
ritory Will be sent to Fort McPherson.
After they have recelved trammg
they Will Itecome regular II uck driv­
ers in the quartel master's depart­
ment, handling war supplies and m�'
nitlOns.
EXPENSES.
Atlanta, June 30.-Uncle Sam ha�
Some time ago an OJ del' went out
saymg that no chauffeurs would be
reqUired for the quartermaster's de­
paltment, but R. W. Woodruff, chair­
man of the centl al exnmmmg boaI'd
of thiS tenitory, now has an order
1 evokmg the fOl mel' one and saymg
worldly affairs.
In proportion as you have, you'll
cessful and care-free'
be suc-
The best way to have is to start a sav­
ings account NOW-and save
regularly. We pay fo.ur per
cent on aavings accounts.
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO.GEOftGIA
REPORT OP CONDITION OF T:Eserve I'hstl'ict No. I>
:_FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Statsboro In the State.'!!. Goorgm,:,t close of bUSiness Ju�_30, 1917._
, RJ,i:SOURCES.
1. aLoans and discounts $301134402. Oveldlafts, unseculed == '600:56S._U. S. Bond. (other than Liberty Bond. of 1917):aU. S. Bonds depOSited to secure circulatIOn (pur value) _6. Payment on account of subscriptIOn for Liberty Loan Bonds9 Stock of Pederal Reserve Bank (50 per ""nt of subSCriptionJO Vulue,of bankmg house
_11. FurmtUle and fixtures
_13. aNet umount due from opp oved reSCl've agents
In New York, Chicago, and St. LOllIS $15,368.67bNet amount due from approved resel ve agents "'1 .,In othel reserve "Itles 33,441.88 48,8105514. Net amount due flom banks and bankers (otherthan Included In 13 01 21)
_16 Other checks on banks In the same city as reporting bank-_17. aOutside checks and other cash Items -$23173bPractlOnal cUlreney, mekels, and cents 449.4418. Notes of othel NatIOnal Banks ,20. Pedsl'al Reserve Notes
_21. Lawful reserve In vault and net amount due from FederalReserve Bank .___________________________________ 22,931.4722. RedemptIOn fund wlth U. S. 'fr,\asUi er and due from U. S.Treasure.
�
_
50,000.00
200.00
2,350.00
27,019.68
6,885.38
4,386.94.
896.53
681.17
2,855.00-.{
235.00
2,500.00
Total -
: : $471,480.68
LIABILITIES.
�t ������ si��� P��(�_'�_================================$ 50,000.0f)26. aUndivlded profits ---------------- $12,700.92 28,000.00bLess curl ent expenses, interest, and ta".s paid 5,693.80 7,007.1229. Circulating notes outstandmg 50,000.00Demand depolita lubject to R.I.",.:
34. IndiVidual dOPOSlts subject to check 173,077.3635. Cel�lficates of depOSIt due m less than 30 days (other thanfor money borrowed) 9,378.5637 CaSh,e,.'s checks outstanding 603.39Total demand depOSits subject ttl Reserve. items 34, S5
Timea��:o�il;-._;,bj;;t-l� -R;;'-��- (p�Y.�bl-e- �ft.;r-t18�1�:s9.�� , �subject to 30 day" or lUore notlce) : '41. CertIficates of deposit (otl..ir than for money bormwed) __ 153,419.26
•
'1'01.111 - -
---------------------------------------- $471,485.68
S'l.�TE OP GEORGIA, COlH1ty of B,ulloch, BS: ,,I,..I, J. W. Johnston, cllshler of the above-named bank, do .olemnly swearthllt the above statement IS �rue to the best of my' knowledge and belief.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Cashier .Slibscribed and sworn to bef<>re me
I
CORRECT-Attest:th,S 28th day of June, 1917. W. W. WILLIAMS,M. R. OLLIFF, M. W AKINS
Notary Publie. M. G'. BRANNEN,
_ _ _ __.
__ Directom
r
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,
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I I EURE� ITEMS.' . STATE MAIKET BUREAU
IS URGED BY BROWN I
ORGANIZATION WILL BE OF/GREAT BENEFIT IF PE:'<DING
LEGISLATION IS PAJ,,£u. I
Atlanta, July 2.-Prelimlluu y "�I kof the Stute Market Bureau tenta­
tively estllbilslied under the dir ection
of the State Department of Agrtcul­
ture, has proven so successful 111 the
assistance it has been able to g'lVe,that there IS no doubt of Its value to
the farmers and producers of tho
state, If given official sanction
through enactment of the bill now
pending In the legislature.
Passage of this bill Will make the
market bureau a distinct division of
the department, just us IS the PUI'e
Food division or that of the �tatc
Chemist. It provides for the uppnint,
ment of a practical and experieuced
director, With the necessary nSSIG­
tants.
The market bureau director who
IS to be ItM chief executive officer
will crgnruae the bureau In co-opera:
tton With the CommISSIOner of Agrl­
culture, and his duties will be III purt
as follows. To investigate, gather
and dlsaeminate Information regard­
IIlg production, hundl ing, grading,
clussfYlllg, weighing, packing, trans­
portatIOn, storage and Inspection of
agricultural products of all kinds'
to keep producers, purchasers and .I'
consumers mformed at all times as
to supply and demand; to publish
bulletins containmg all available and
necessary informatIon; to co-operate MELONS MOVING TO MARKET. FOURTH GENERALLY OBSER.VEDin thIS work WIth the market bureau
of the United States Department of
Agriculture; to assist and advise m
the organization of other assoclOtlOn.
for the Improvement of mark;et ser_
vICe; to Investigate and handle all
matters relating to rasportatlOn con­
ditions; to take steps to prevent loss
or waste, and such other measures as
may be proper for aIding in the satlS­
factory marketmg of all farm pro­
ducts.
An adequate appropriation to meet
the expenses of the department is
prOVided for, and It is further pro­
posed that on account of emergent
conp'tlOns, incident to the war, the
act shall go Into effett at once.
The recent market bureau direc­
tor, Lem. B. Jackson, a well known
and capable bU'lness man of Atlun­
ta, will remam pennanently in charge
of the state market bureau, render­
Ing a service to Georgia fanners for
which he has already demonstrated
h,. Jbilit.y and capacity.
Pe r s anal
I
In Waya MISS Hortense Tinsley, who has
been vrsiting' her brother, Rev. T. H.
Tinsley, left last Saturday fOI' Juna­
luska, N C., where she Will spend 11
few weeks bef'ore ": eturrnng to het
work In Korea.
Mrs, Juhan QU:lttlebaum has re­
turned from a most pleasant VISit
With M". and I\Ihs. Joel Lindsey near
Clito.
M,SS Eva Martin IS spending some
time in Macon,
ADDRESS ON RED CROSS WORK.
o the Sta tasborn Public.
I hope you Will hear Mr. A. F. T'ur_
ner speak 011 the Red Cross work next
Sunday night, at the hour fo� evenmg
service.
Mr. Turner IS nQ stranger III Stute _
boro, He spent part of his young
manhood here. He has been greatlyhonored In his native state, Florida,
especially by the Christian and moral
foi ces. He was Ior sometime presi­
d,ent of the State Sunday-school As­
sociation, and now general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. of the ",ty of
Tampa. He has had considerable ex­
perience In organizing the Red Cross
work, having organized the Tampa
campaign, and also the neighboring
towns. The people of Statesboro are
peculiarly fortunate m having Mr.
Turner with them.
I am SOTty that I cannot be present
personally, but hope all of our peo­
ple will hear this speech.
N. H. WILLIAMS,
Presidlng Elder, Statesboro District.
Stat••boro. Ga.
• • •
._,
Miss Belle Outland IS visittng rela-
tives in Sylvania,
., . .
1\[rs. Inman Foy spent several days
�,. last week In �ava�nah;
Mr. Grady Johnston, of Bain­
. bridge, IS viait.ing here.
• • •
Miss LOUise Clark IS spending two
weeks In Augusta With relatives.
• • •
M,SS Irene Arden IS the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Frank Arden, in Sa­
vannah.
• • •
Mr. Sheldon Paschal left Wednes­
day for St. Simons Island to spend
'8 few days.
IT is impossible to buildhetter tires than Mich­
elins at any price.' Ho.....
t >'cn, Is It possible to aeU
Michelin Tires at price.
(;.;tuallybelowthe averq;e?
Mrs. AI thur Clifton has returned
home after being III In the Statesboro
sanitarium. We are glad to hear
that she IS rapidly Improving.
Miss Elizabeth Porter IS viaiting
her aunt III Scarboro, Mr�. Carrie D.
W,lliams.
Mrs. Bailey Qu'attlebaum und M'rs.
Thomas were viaitors m Eureka one
day 'thls week.
M,ss Uno. Clifton spent last week­
end m Statesboro as the guest of
Mrs. R. E. Webb.
Mr. Alvin Clark lind Mr. Wood
spent a short while In Eureka lust
Saturday as the guest of Mrs J. L.
Clifton and family.
Mrs. David Smith, of Portal, is
vistttng her daughter, Mrs. John Clif­
ton, several 'days this week.
hl-MlcheUn Inovented tile ......malic automobile tIno ID 1895
and ever since b_ CODcentrated
on the produc:tiOD ot Jlll'lWlWic
brea �Dly.'.
Z.d-Becauao "ltcoaemieal
EffiCiency" is tbe watc�"ord of
the MlcbeUn organlutlon. Ib­
pend�turel\ reaultlng In bolter tI_
or ultamate ..vlnl' are cheerfullymadu, but otberwi.. ICrupuloual,aVOided. ReBulting ecoDO�
...., _d CD 10 ....:beU,,_...
• • •
Mrs. H. F. Hook and buby are VISit-
ing her mother at Dalton, Ga., for a
few weeks.
• • •
Miss Ethel Gross left Sunday for
her home in Sylvania, where she Will
spend the summer.
• • •
Mrs. P. A. Skelton left Wednes-
day for Savannah to be the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Jeff WllllUms.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones and
chIldren have returned from Dawson,
where they visited relatIves.
AVERil T AUTO CO.
MISS CLARK ENTI;:RTAINS.
PORTAL POINTERS.Mias Frances Clark delightfully
_entertamed in honor of her guests, Mr. Norman Brantley spent Sun-Misses Djothy Mock, Mae and Mary day With his parents.Bracey, 0 Savannah, With a party at I M,ss Effie Johnson, of Statesboro,her home on �etterower ave�ue Wed- is vIsiting her sister, Mrs. Charlesnesda� evemJ1g. Progr�sslV:e con- Gr.een. 'versatlOn w.as played and late m the Mrs. Hopkins, a missionary fromevemng dehcious Ice cream lind cake Cuba, IS vlsitmg her Sister, Mrs. E.wer,e served. Those present besides V. Minceythe Visitors were Misses MIldred Don- Mr. and' Mrs. G. H. Fries have re­aldson" Inna Floyd, Lucile Parrish, turned from AshVille N C where�ellie Smith, Henrietta Parrish, An: they have been on 'th".. -':"eddmgnle Laune Turner, Ida Mae Brannen, tour.Lois Turner, of Tampa, Fla.; LUCile Miss Edna Mincey has returnedand Clara Leek DeLoach, Mamie Hall, from Glennville, where she has beenSibyl Williams, Marle Clark, Messrs. vlsitlng relatIves.J. P. Foy, Sidney Collins, Stilson Mrs. R. L. Mitchell was hostess toBrannen, Harold Aver.tt, Frank S,m_ the L. M. and S. Club on last Fridaymons,Beverly Moore, Boisey Outland, afternoon.Bonnie MorriS, Logan DeLoa�h, Al- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scarboro loftbert and Hannis Quattlebaum, Rohert Saturday for Atlanta, where they willEveritt, Lanme Simmons, George Me.. make their future home.Coy and Joe Zetterower. Rev. C. E. Thomas, of Statesboro,
filled the pulpit at the Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening.
Mrs. Chas. Litwack has as her guest
her mother and sister of Oln Innati,
OhIO.
M,ss Leila Daughtry IS visltmg rela­
tives in Register this week.
Mr. Charlie Hendrix, who has been
attending school 111 Atlanta is at
home.
. ,
Misses Melrose Johnson and Pearl
Stewart and Messrs. Dan Johnson and
Osborne Brown, of Garfield" were
the guesb ot Miss Fanme Suddath
SunRay.
Mrs. A. A. Womack and chIldren
of Augusta, are the guests of relatlves
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grovenstem
and children motored to Garfield Sun_
day afternoon.
Mrs. J. G Mitchell and daughter,
Eumce, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. MltcIiell last week. ,
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Moon spent Sun_
ay at Tybee .
M,s. W. L. Kennedy,lof Augusta,
IS visiting IIfr. and Mrs. W. E. Ken­
nedy and family.
Mr LeWIS Taylor, of Garfield, \toas
a pleasant viSitor Sunday
Those from POl tal who nttended
the party given by M,ss Alva Parrish
on last Thulsday evenmg were Misses
Leila, MYI tilS and Ruth Daughtry,
Panme and Nellie Mae Suddath
Messrs. Roy Suddath, Ephraim, Po�
and Keith 'i;rapnell, Ernest Womack,
George Grovensteln, Edgar ParrIsh
and Paul Parsons.
Miss Mapel DeLoach has returned
from Millen, where she has been at
the bedSIde of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Chas. DeL<lach.
,
• • •
Mrs. C. M. Cail spent a few days
durmg the week in Rocky Ford as the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Sasser.
• • •
Miss Mary Lee Jones entertamed
last Saturday evemng in honor of
the MIsses McMath, of AmerlCus.
• • •
Mrs. Trice has ¥turned to her
home in Savannah, after a VISlt to
her daug"ter, Mrs. Sidney Smith.
• • •
Rev. lind Mrs. J. M. Rustin, of
Reldsvllle, were the guests of their
niece, Mrs. C. M. Call, during the
w�\I.
-
The movement of watennelons to
market has begun to a88ume active
proportIons. During the week a
number of cars have b.en ehipPilld
from the county, and prices are run­
nmg hlgh. The first car reported seld,
brought $200, and one or two others
have been sold at $175. The local
market IS also belttg well stocked,
though prlc,es have not cOlpe down to
the level common at thlS time of the
The observance of the fourth of
July was qUite general throughout
the county yesterday. In many com­
munities there were picnics or other
gatheringa, and labor was generally
suspended for the day•• One of the.
most delightful occas�ons la reported
from the Bay district, where a picnic
was held at the Denmark mUJ. Sev­
eral hundred young people were pre.
ent, and the excellent order observed
has been pleasantly commented upon
to the credit of the community.
season.· . ..
Mrs. Josh Zetterower has returned
from Millen, where she was called
lat' week on account of the death of
h.� sister, Mrs. DeLoach.
To the. People of Bulloch County:Havmg enlisted in that branch ofUllited States army known as the of­ficers' reserve corps, and having beencalled out by the government this isto adVise the publi� that I have ar­
ranged WIth Mr. Howell Cone, of thefinn of Johnston & Cone, to attendto my legal bustness during my ab­Bence. HA Will attend to all suchmatters for me untIl my return.
BROOKS FARMERS RECEIVE (1omaY_3m:�SO�MRllb'. PARKER.
BIG PRICES FOR MELONS
-- I Pruerv. Your Compte-,'onARE BRINGING $350 PER CAR-' ...LOAD AGAINST ,80 RECEIVED the easy. pleasing way by usingA YEAR AGO. Magnolia Balm before and after
outings. You can fearlessly facethe sun. wind and dudl because
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.. i,_ This fragrant J�­
tion iswonderflllly
soothing, cooling
and a great com­
fort after a day
outdoors.
• Magnolia Balm is, ,
I the skiD'-sftvlDg
g �; beftuty secret; f"':. '':'.'" wh,ch ie regularly/( �I used when once
. tried.
M�I�2�'!o!!!1m
STILSON NEWS.
Best quality Overall, special $1.25.THE RACKET STORE.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bragg and fami_
ly, spent a' few days in Millen last
week.
MISS Pearl Upchurch spent last
Thursday in Statesboro.
MISS Mattie Brown spent. Sunday
tn Brooklet.
WHOOPING COUGH.
NOTICE. In this disease it Is Important thatthe cough be kept loose and expecto­ration eaay, whlCh can be done bygiving Chamber!ain's Cough Remedy.Mrs) P. H. Martm, Peru. Ind •• write.:"My two daughters had whooplnl'cough. I gave them Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy and It worked like a
eharm."
.' . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McMath and
sisters, Misses Lottie and Lois, have
returned to their home in AmeriCUS,
after spending a few days here.
• • •
Judge J. R. Pottle and daughter,
()f Albany, Ga., have been Vlslting
his Sister, Mrs. A. H. Hodges and
family, near Blitch, for the past few
days.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Wmme Woodcock and Mr. and
IIIrs. W. H. DeLoach motored to Sa­
vannah Wednesday. They sRent
several hours at Tybee.
• • • •
Miss Fran"es Clark hus returned
flom Suvannah, accompunymg her
were Misses Dorothy Mock, Mary and
�lae Bmeey, who will be her guests
for a few days.
• • •
Mr. and M,·s. A. P. Turner and
dnughtel's, Misses Lois, Kathleen and
Fiances, and little son, Fred, Jr.,
of Tampa, Fla., al e the guests of
1111-. and Mrs D. B Turner.
A picillc was gIven at Fleet Ford
brillge last Wednesday tn, honor ofMr. and Mrs. Donnet Sowell, from
Macon. A large crowd was present
and all expressed themselves as hav­
ing a good tlme.
Mrs. J. L. Bragg ontertaln�d last
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Brown motored to
Savannah Monday. I
Mr. Donnet Sowell left Tuesday
for hiS home in Macon. Mrs. Sowell
MONEY MONEY MONEY
TO LOAN ON CITY PROP!lRTY IN
ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
Will practice In all the courta,
State and Federal.
Collection. a Specialty.
CHARLES PIGUE.
FIrst National Bank Building
Rooms 4, 5 and 6.
(29mar-tf)
both
accompanied him as far as Statesboro
where she is visitmg friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Darling, of Savannah,
VISited homefolks here Sunday.
Severul from here attended the
Quitman, JUly 1.-For ten aays
watermelons have been bringing the
highest prices tn the history of the
melon industry here. ThiS week three
enr loads were shipped from thiS
county, whICh brought over $350
each, and prices have ranged from
$.125 to $350.
As a result the people in NOI thteln
Cities arl> paYllig something like $1.50 Ieach for fUI1('Y Geolglu meions. Usu­
ally at thiS stage of the season meJons
bring $60 to $80 u cal, and t�e gmw­
ers have been expecting the market
to drop. The high prices seem In­
credible.
ATTENTION. PRlNTIi.R:t1
, ".
Due to consolidation. we
have for sale at a bargain'the
following printers' machinery:
1 6-column Cranston New.. •
paper Prea.. I
1 Stonemetz' Newlpaper
Folder, . . ,
1 10dS Chandler &: Price
Jobber,
1 4-h. p. Falrbanks Morae
Engine,
1 Stitcher.
New. and Job Cases. Stand..
Etc. -___ _
If you are in the market,
write for prices; if you are juat.
curious to know the priCe.,
V I
�:::t waste our time and POlt-
BULLOCH TIMES.
-
delboro, Ga.
wedding at Mr. J. L. Williams' on
last Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. H. L Smith has returned
home after spending some time With
her parentts at Mt. Vernon.
M,ss Lillie Mae Bissett hus leturn-
ed to her home 111 Savannah, after
spendmg some time here.With every 25¢ pUi chase we give
you one coupon entitling you to a
chance on 42-plece dmnel set.
J �, THE RACKET STORE.
I ...� �··'\)r
WANTED�MELONS.
I Wish to notify the melon growers
of Bullo�h county that I wlil be In
the murketi for theil' melons th. com­
ing season; will handle on consign­
ment or pay cash at the railroad.
L. POWELL,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone L-ll.
J..,l
-
So far over 200 car loads have
been shipped' from thiS county. The
rums this week have helped the crop
materially and a good second ","op
IS expected.
Cantaloupes are also brlngmg fabu_
lous prices. Only one farm in the
coun"ty IS sh,ppmg m car load lots and
these have averaged $800 a car all
along. The usual price IS around
$300 and is profitable at that
NOTICE.
I have moved my law offices to theFirst NatIOnal Bank Bu',lding, rooms4, 5, and 6, second floor.
" CHAS. PIGUE. 15c �l·�:-o?t-';'�;;'jl..el-
Sample (either color) for Zc..
Lyon MEl Co. <40 South Fifth St • llrDI'l�
» sau -- ....
(28jun.2t)
RISINGSUN
Superlative' Self RiSing Patent
Is Your Guarantee'l!f EI/;c;eflcy
Nashvllle Roller Mills
Nashville, Te�Dessee
ThomaSVille, June 30.-'l'he far­
mer IS agam commg out at the big
end of the horn-if he has planted
watermelons this season-as never
before has he received \Iucil fine
prices for hiS crop.
The Georgia "w'atenni,'IMon" has
peen "trlcotly on top during the past
week and as high as $362 has been
reQelved here for one car load and
the melons only ahout "30s" at that.
The market has slumped a httle in
the last day or two, but yet the prices
are fine compared to those of last
year. About half the crop has been
shipped and it looks like now as if
it would be about as large as that
of last y.ear. The melons that are
coming in now are larger and 01 bet­
ter quality.
The success of an Army depends large­
ly upon te Efficiency of its Equipment.
The Success of Haking depends Primarily
up0n the Efficiency of the Flour.
•
f_ BUUOCH TIMU AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 5, l�l",
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be Statesboro news
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
D. B. TURNER, E(htor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class matter March
23,1905, at the postoffice at Slates­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1917.
VANISHED.
(JOHN HALL WHEELOCK, In Apr il
Scribners.)
He IS not here, our most beloved one.
With everlastine I';esture he has
cast
HIs garments from him nnd rn
splendor passed
Out of the sum and circle of the Bun.
He IS not with us, he has dared and.
done
The I';reat adventur e,-and this
fame at last
Lies ih�ev:stshe,! outworn here on
MugIn and shore of all oblivion.
There IS not any motion In the breast
Where the quick wove of being
came and went.
The bosom thrills not now to be ca­
reised,
Nor Will the cold hps dell';n to I';lve
consent,
See-he is vamshed-and the careless
j?uest
Has left hiS manSJOn to the ele­
ment!
-- .....1---
INSPIRING NEWs..
That the Amencan sold,el. have
evaded the snares of the enemy and
have landed safe upon the shores of
France, ready to engage at once an ac.
tunl defense of our own 'fun land, is
inspinng news; that not a man nor
a beast of the 'entire .outfit was lost,
and that none were sorely h'led by
the long and tlfesome journey, is
to be thankful for.
More than thiS, though, comes the
hews that we had longed to hear, and
that IS music to our ears. RusslR haH
Bot back on the job; she IS back In
the trenches waging a war upon her
.(lennan foes-our foes-the foes of
right and hberty.
Tried beyond endurance by the
lIardshlps of more than two years of
etrucgle; mnde to fight almost bure­
handed against odds that were h ..rd
to meet, It wns not to be wondered
at thut the Ruosmn soldiers longed
tor petlce. Without equipment to
fight, and scarcely supphed With the
netuRI necessitIes to slIstmn life while
they fought, the Russmns had glown
weary of the struggle, and had asked
themselves what IS thiS to us. De­
c:eived by the Wiles of the enemy Into
tb.e Rope of possible sepol ate penee,
they hod been led to feel that they
no longel had mterest In t.he gl cut
conflict. TOI n among themseh es by
inter'lor politIcal chaos, It was not
surprlsmg that they had for a time
stepped f,om undel the load which
they had bOI ne ngmnst such great
odds. The great dl ead of It to lIS­
the great dangCl of It to all the al­
liee--was thut they might not be
brought again to a sense of then' ob­
ligatIOn to stand for the thmgs for
which they had begun to fight.
But they have taken hold agUJn,
and have taken hold with a vigor
whlrh excites our dehght. May they
keep at It tin the task is finished.
Without the UJd of the Russlnns; the
alhes would be in sore dlst] eSB, WIth
them on the Job, there IS no room
te doubt the outcome.
HANDS OFF, PLEASE!
Stl enuous objection IS bemg urged
W the I'roposltJOn fOI the go,,,, nment
to attempt to 1I1ierfel e In any way
With the PI Ices of cotton. TillS ob­
jectloR IS bl'ought Ollt by the POSSI­
bility now being discussed that an
effort may be made to PI event the
further advance of the necessitIes of
hfe, ,"cluded III whICh cotton IS cla.s_
ed.
We tah note of the SOUl ce f,om
which this objection IS most strenu­
ous, and It IS but natural thati we see
.the le.dlllg objectors are those sume
persons who were in the forefront a
little less than three yenrs .go do­
mand'.g that this same govel IUlient
take ..er the cotton crop at a Btipu­
late. price, whICh to the", seeDled
reasonable. The market prlre of Got­
tOR was then about six 01 eight cents,
aa. t�e government was ",.keEl to
atablllze It at ten cents. Now the
market price of cotton IS twonty_ sev­
en cents and upwards{ With unlimIt­
ed Jlosslblhtles for the fut.re price
And the change of sentiment as to
the duty of the government IS
brourht about solely by the change
of foot on which the shoe IS resting.
'l1loose who now have cotton to sell do
net aeed the government heJp. Pos­
tribly t);le CO�SU"H!J" may. Then those
wh" ltad cetton 00 sell thour;ltt they
dill aee� jIOv8rnJitent 1I.1>8rveootIOII,
hllt tJae o.nau..er was net seekia!: Uois
aid. Rigiot 010... Bot change ev.... ,
LOYALTY AND TREACHERY.
Oms IS a country In which men are free to speak their sentiments.
No laws seek to curb the rights of men to speak or write their opinions on
mntters which affect the welfare of themselves and others. So long as ways
find menns at e being discussed, It IS but meet and proper that every man
interested should have his say, but In an emergency hke the present­
when the lif'e and death of our country IS involved-no good can come
from continual bickering and faultfindmg Tho e in high authority, worthy
to be trusted and capable to manage, have outhned the policy which our
eount.ry shall follow. It IS too late to turn back, and no good-can come from
ccntinunl cr+ticism. Loyal men there are who have WIshed that another
course could have been pursued. Some of these understand somewhat of
the conditions which confront our cou ntr y, most of them possibly are not
posted III statecraft. President Wilson is the head of our country, and
loyalty to our country means loyalty to his leadership. So far as we are
aware, our people In Bulloch are ugreed m their loyalty. We have seen no
effort to stir up dissension, and do not expect to see It, as In other parts
of the state. For that reason we do no deem the following article from the
Bainbridge Post-Searchlight particularly appropriate, It IS interesting and
Jorceful, however, and we pass It along for the good that It.may do:
"TRAITOR OR IGNORANT.
IISad to say, sorrowfuJ to relate, we have some few men In this
country who take a delight In attacking the c... nduct of the war, abuse
the Preaident, getting their cue from McDuffie county, vllhfy and find
fault With every action of the President, and these men are serving the
German Kaiser Just as faithfully as any man In Hindenburg's ranks.
Some of these men are men who have made a good HVIng and money
111 this country, native born, but they are fast becoming obnoxious to
people by their service to the Germans, and It IS about time they had
vented all their pel sonal spleen at the behest of Tom Watson against
their own native land,
"We are at war, we could not aVOId war ; nor could we an ow Tom
Watson and his gang of henchmen to name the day that we should
enter, and every time one of his gang seeks to undermme the influence
of the head of thiS natIOn, he IS the abject tool of Germany.
"POOL C'ItIzen, can't you see that you al'e pr�parIng a way for your
chlldl·.n to face disgrace all their hves by thiS servICe? Back m the
Civil war some few southern men went over to the yankee almy, and
today thell grandchildren are paymg the penalty of that treachel�.
You, YOU, who today are seeking to destroy the force of the people
behll1d their leaders Will some day be reviled just as these deserters are
today, fifty yealS aftor their trenchelY was done.
"You men who stnnd on the corner and abuse, you are the kind of a
man, that the lCaJser would pay, If you had sense enough to know that
he would gladly pay any man m thiS country who would tlY to undel­
nllne the unity of the people. What can you gam? Stand on the corner
and Dbuse the head of your nation, and what IS your profit? The
lluthoritles al'e not going to change the war plans j;o suit you, and
you only gam the contempt of al) honest AmencaR citizens. Your
country IS at war and you are workll1g Just as earnestly for the Kaiser
hy attackmg your own natIOn and chief as lf you were in the trenches
With your rifle aimed at the hearts of your fellow men.
"What do you ....ant done? Can you .ay? Do you want thiS covn­
tty 111 the hande of the Prussians? Do you want the P, eSldent to he
down in front .f the foe? Do you want our women and chIldren, you,
YOU follower of Tom Watson, raped and murdered as they have raped
and murdered the BelgIUm and French women? What IS it that you
would have done? Has the method .of defendmg the HONOR of our
nation, our girls and our mothers changed? What can you offer that
II' better? If Mr. Wilson is not the man DO YOU'WANT TO SWAP
him for TOM WATSON? Any man that Will seek to divide the people
in the face of a common enemy Will sell hiS people mto bondage. What
do you want, Wat.somte? Do you want the contempt of all the loyal
Americans Bnd disl'epect of every man? Ale you cowardly enough to
wish the wive. and daughters of Amenca subjected to l'ape? What
�rc YOLI nitel? Are you workmg fol' Gelman gold, 01' fot pUle down­
,L'lght IgnOl·H.nCe or preJudice? When you stllke your own nation,
you serve the Gelmans. ARE YOU FOOL ENOUGH TO DO IT FREE?
HEven Judas. got hiS thirty pieces, and you are betraymg YO�I own
country when you seek to undel mIne the govel nrnent and Its legal head.
You ure In war, you 81'e f:tlcmg u common enemy. SHUT your mouth
If you ale too scary to fight, too stlllgy to pay fOI' the hbel t;1 that you
have enjoyed up to thiS time. Shut yOUI mouth and let those that
Pl JZe then liberty, then n8tlOn, thel)' women anll then children fight
for them and not have to listen to YOUI croaklllg It IS high time thut
you \Vete elthel shut up 01 made to shut up Get you a nAe and JOIl1
the Gelman almy; you Ule 111 theu selVlce aheady by yom CloakIng.
Shoot down your fellow men anC!l serve the Kaisel. What 81 e you
that the entire natIOn should change to please you? Who IS your
Cutlhne? What conspllacy of the Gelmans are you a part of that you
so tlsSlduously seek to battle your govetnment and retBld Its plepala­
hen fOJ defense?
"Now, MI. Man, m a11 sellousnelis, (lid you know that the manly men
of thiS C'ountl y, who lov6 their nation, are gettmg til cd of YOUI growl­
_l1g and you lire gOlllg to feel the weight of the I esentment of honest
breasts? You are provokll1g the men of thiS country to wrath and you
Will then have to call on thiS same gavel nment, that you' so levIl�, for
help. S!Jut YOUI mouth 1f things don't SUit you before you are made to
.hut by .ome 'red-blooded son of Georgia, because that IS brewlIlg, and
some of you men that make thiS a practice surely don't seem to know
that you are standlllg on dynamite. Are you fool enough to think' that
a real R1an Will 10RI: listen to YOUI behttlllg all the thlllgs that he holds
dear'!
"1'h\ls IS a Wat nmg, begging you to cease yoU) CRI pmg before you
hny� to do It. You ale pl'ovokmg the men who ate Iistenmg and tn·lng.
Be a patl'lot and not a fool. Be an American at shut yom mouth and
keep J� shut until you get out of Amel"lcan leach We me tiled of you;
you ule hreedl.g tJouble thnt will be hard to stop
"You are llke a bunch of old soreheads, seethmg III slime and hatled
and fithy venom, becHllse you can't I un things and you have no 1 eal
I eason to glOW!. You don't off anythlllg bette I' than the plans of thIS
countl y's mllittlry authontles. Read a little of the past and I emembel
how the best men of thiS stnte stood In the 60's, and don't provoke
thair sons to I esent your tl eachel y to yoU! natIOn. You HI e either
Wilfully mean or woefully Ignotant, find don't know thtlt gIving com­
f01 t to the Gel mans by attacking yOll1 CHIEl' IS HIGH TREASON,
"nd BY THE GODS, your 11enson sh,)1l be known 1f It haS to appeal 111
thiS paper Give your SUppOI t to YOUI own nation 01 be senSIble enough
to shut up. Every tItle Amellcun IS tiled of you."
though one's Ideas of fight sometimes
do change.
As fOl ourselves, we (lid not then
feel that we WQI e Justified 111 Cl Yll1g
for helll. Now we dg not beheve
that th� price ef ""tton should be
LOST Ollt STOLEN .
MedIUm Sized Jeriiey co,,,. Cream
color on back, darker down Sides and
feet; dehorned. Lonl'; shm teats and
in good condition. $2500 1 eward.
Disappeared June 16. Bunce's dan·y.
(21Iun-tf)
IIltel fered WIth anless all 9tlhel com-
modlti6S are hke''flse R611lt WIth. Cot_ Nolle. of DiaaolutioR of Partnership.
ton IS not now hlgheT thaR HaUl" r ew_
tlvely, 1I0r th.a sugal' and syrup.
No proposltioA IS Gn hand to regu­
lute the price 0)1 Ullese commodities
Then let all stana on thelf own merits
And when tho te"'ptJatlOn IS at
hand another "AI. to .eek outSide
mtelfel enee, let us aear 111 mmd that
c.,miI8tency IS a Jewel which should
not be misplaced eve. "'hen the shoe
IS changed [, om right foot tJa the left.
Notice is hel'eby given tRat tile
paltnelsAlp lutely subSlstm� betweeJl
UB. tho undel Signed, F. N. )3alfourand H. T. Melvln, canymg on n hard­
wl1re bu","es. by retail at Statesboro.
Ga., under the firm name of Balfour_
Melvin lim dware Co., has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, the
sllld H. T. Melvlll letll"lng from said
Ih m, and that the bus1l1ess III future
Will b. carned 011 by the said F. H.
Balfour undel' the name. of F. H.
Balfour Hardwale Co., an� that the
said F. H. !lalfour assumes all the
haMlItios of saHI pal ttJersiJip and
Will receive ana collect all ",oneya
payable to the .aid late firm
'flo'S the' 9th day of Ju ... , 1917.
H. T. MELVIN,
F. H. BALFOUR.
When Baboy sulfars wltk crou-p, ap­
ply ulul give TYr. Tloomas Electric 0,1
Itt on"". Safe fur children.- A httle
J!:�e. a 100.g way. 26c lind 50r. At all
drug s�<»""".
THOSE WHO WILL GO.
r
Bulloch Offers Uncle Sam 2239 Soldiers
and 20,000 Mothers and Daughters to
Help Whip Germany. Bon Ami Oil-Stove
SOUT" CAROLINA CmZEN'
WANTS $50,000 DAMAGEg
I n a zealous effort to Induce speedy
enltstment for service III the regular
army, advert.ising matter of almost
ever y character has been disserninat­
erl Some of this has been worthily
put out, while not a little has been
said which could have better been
left unsaid. A blaaing' red Circular
scattered broadcast a few days ago,
which has been seen In ever y cornmu­
nity, read like this' "Red blooded
men will volunteer now; slackers will
come later." And to this InSlnU8-
tio n exception has justly been taken.
Not to volttnteer does not stigmatize
one as a slacker. 'fhe slacker IS that
man who refuses to answer hIS cnll­
who denies his obligation to serve his
country In an emergency, though he
had enjoyed benefits and protection
at her hands all his days. There Will
be few such men. Call them slackers,
for they Will deserve to be so called.
That man who answers ready when
his name is called, he IS no less 8
patr rot because he has waited for his
turn, and there Will be time enough
for him to show his manhood. Who
Will they be in Georgia? It has been
ascertained that of tbe 250,000 who
registered In Georgia on the fifth of
June, only 47,000 Will h,e eligible In
the first call. Georgia will be required
to supply sbout 32,000 men in thiS ---------------------------- :
call, and I tWill thus be seen that """""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
two-thirds of those ehglble to serve
Will be called upon to go. Our young
men WIll understand, then, what IS
pOSSibly In store for them-that two
out of three of them WIll be called I
to shoulder arms at an eally date. Some� good values in Groceries
These will not be slackers. Theil ' Da;:ys. Strictl;:y C,ash.parents and fllends and loved ones-
and not one of the men who Will be
called to go can fall to I'ealze that he
leaves friends and loved ones behind
to Wish for hiS safe return-may thus
reahze how soon they Will be
asked to make the sacnfice second
only to that made by those who ac­
tually give themselves and then lives.
Two out of th, ee of those eligible
Will be called; only one out of th, ee
Will be left au home.
AND ft'ATES
.
L. P. Woods was born December
9th, 1'835, died Mareh 30, 1917, aged
81
• ye'!.rs, 3 months, and 21 days.
But f'ew live to that age. Can be
T�ROWN THROUGH WINDSHIELD said he was the father of our coun­
WHEN CAR FELL IN BROKEN try, and judging from the children,
3 daughters and one son Jiving, also
the father of'the faibhful,
A� n Citizen, Bro. Woods was con-
A damage SUIt -for $50,0'00 was siderate, honorable, high toned, gen­
filed In the United States COUI t vester, erous, ever mindful of -others, ever
day by R. W. Courtney of Aiken, S. ready to respond, even though it re­
C., through hiS attorneys, Osborne, quined a sacrifice. As a scldier he
Lawrence and Abrahams, against the has proven his loyalty by carrymg his
county of Bulloch for injuries recerv, gun through "the Indian and late Civil
ed when his automobile ran into a wars. It was interesting to us young
washout on the county load near POI _ people to hsten at Uncle Luke tell
tal, Ga. how the squaws would carry their
The Bulloch county officials will little ones .
probably be served WIth a notice of HIS CIV1I war secyit-e was in Oom­
the SUit tomorrow. Deputy Marshal pany I, 9th Georgia Infantry, which
J. Ben Wilson IS at present In Macon. composed a part of Brigadier Long's
The plaintiff alleges that on the COI·PS.
night of August 5, 1916, he was driv- I He accepted his Savior in 1863,
mg' an automobile from Rocky Ford oined Poplar Springs church, moved
in Screven county towards Portal rom ther;e to Friendship, thence to
located m Bulloch county. On get- Chto, from there to Temple Hill, was
tlng within SIX miles of Portal in BuL one of the constituting members
loch county, wuthout any advance here and remained, He was ever
warrnng, hIS automobile hit a washec ealous, hIS place not, vacant unless
out bridge, providentially hindered, ever proctic-I.�;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;�As a result, stated th,e petition, the ng spiritual hberahty.
plaintiff was thrown through the
wlndshleld of his ca,. and was badly
cut and mangled about the chest ant
arms. The IIlJUJ les reqUired an oper­
atIOn In order to remove from hiS
body pieces of bloken glass. Th,e ac_
Cident Will cause him to sutTel lI1Jurles
fo,. the balance of h,,; life, the peti­
tIOn says.
SHINGLES-I have for �Ie in any
quantities pine, poplar and cypress
smgles; No. 1 pine at $4.00, and
.No. 2 pine at $2.25 'f, o. b, State8-
b�ro; pric�s on poplar and cyprea.
Will be !pven on a_pplication. O.
M. CAPPS, Rocky Ford, Ga.
(12apJ'-tf)
Is the one you want In your kitchen. No smoke, no odor.
your kitchtn cool. Saves fuel and time. Come. In and
Itt us give you a demonstration
�The men may march away but the women
at home feeding the Nation will be a
greater factor in the war than the man
with the gun. For without the prudent
housewife the army will starve.
�Eliminate Waste! While gardens are
full prepare for winter. Can everything
-let us furnish you withJars, Tops, Rub­
hers, Vinegar, Sugar, Spices, Cloves Etc.
Keeps
BRIDGE.
, ,
I,
�
Iron Ware
Ever;:ything to save time and trouble
"The, Favorite Store l!f One. Price"
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
16 E. Main Street
,.. "J'••••••••••••" ..
...
Statesboro, Ga.
CHANGE MADE IN ORIGINAL
PLANS WHICH WILL BE BIG
IMPROVEMENT,.
W01 k upon the erection �f the new
government bUJldmg IS progreSSIng
at a rapid rate. The foundatIOn IS
now complete and the laymg of brick Amid all the rhal m that chal ac­
was commenced !Jievera1 days ago. tellzes a summer church wedchng, the
The outhne of the bUlldmg now gives marnage of M,ss Eddie Wnght Por­
a clear indICation of the size and .oli_ tel to Jesse Walker G,oove" of Clyo
dlty of the structure, and It is entire- took place Wednesday evening at
Iy pleasmg to the people of States- Eureka Methodist "hurch m the pres_
boro. ence of many relatives and fnends
Information has been received from While the guests wele assemblmg
the treasury department that a val- "I Love You Tl"Uly" and "The Hour
uable change has been made from the That Gave Me You," was sung by Mrs
original plans whICh calls for the sub- J. M. Burns. The weddmg musIc WIIS
stitution of a' more handsome finish played by Mrs. T. H. Tinsley and to
for the front, the additJOnal cost to the filst strams of the wedding march
be about $1,000. ThiS change was the bnday party entered. Hel bel"t
brought about 1.1Igely through th.> Hart and Miss Ruby Porter, pf Egypt
Instrumentahty of forme, Congl ese- came first and were followed by Row_HIGH LIFE IN THE HOME
man Edwards, whose IIltelest In the land Horlges and M,ss Wllhe Cook
OF THE NEWSPAPER MAN structure has never waned. At the Brown Donaldson and M,ss Zada
request of friends here h. ur",ed the, Waters, Allen Quattlebaum and M,ss
improvement IJPon the tJ eusury d�- Wlllgary Williams, Bartow Reisel, of
pal tment and his suggestIOns wei e Springfield, and M,ss Inez Quattle­
lecognlzed by the clepartment. baum, LeWIS Porter and M,ss Ethe
Gnann, of .Stillwell. These came upthose who have C'Ontnbuted 111 a rwa- Impure blood runs y�u down- oPPosite aisles CIOSSl11g 111 f· t ftensl way to the enjoyment of the makes you an easy Victim for diseases. .
Ion 0
edltol's family dUllng the weel( Be- FOI pUI.e blood and sound (hgestion I
the altar llnd takll1g thell' places on
-Burdor,k Blood Blttels. At
alii
elthel Side of the chancel. Next "imes.'dee the man who left a hmb .,,,th dl ug stores. P'lce $1.00. the httle flower girls, Elizabeth POI'fifteen luscIOUS ripe peaches, n;entJOn tel, slstel of the bllde, and So hlUof "h,ch was made last week, thm e GRAHAM IS SUFFERING Quattl b d I h tIP
was left at the office Slllce four eUI s I FROM RECENT EXPERIMENTS I'le ,.,teh aU:"'I'
1
ebsbse( InT'hv 1 e Inged. pm (liOn ey call Iof oars measullng III len�th flom . --- pink bus.kets tied With tulle and scat
eleven IIlches and longel, Jllst nght J. R. Grclqam,. supell�tendcnb of tel'ed plllk and white rose etals The
frora home use and ulso a monstel the plant of the Geol glU Naval StOles
b
p .
.. tomato measua'll1g fourteen Inches Co., who has lUlgely Hsslsted Mr. B. J.lllg ealer,� Dee Baines, dlessed as
, '
S '1 I' d I f a page, entered next, beallng the I IIIi',in cllcumfelence and tJwelg]l1ng a 1\ ooney In tle eve opment 0 h h
pound and a half. The cOin' came their new cl!scoveTles which have been
111 t e eart of a pink lose. The m,]I(
f th f f M W H G attlRctlllg !ntel est, IS nUl sing u
of honor, MISS Thelma POI tel, SIStOI
JOin e al m 0 r • . I ay, of the bl Ide Immediately preceded
....._ at ellto, and the tomato was sent in wounded hand as a result of n pre­
b, Mrs. J. F. Domll1Y, of ReglsteJ. matule ,explOSIOn of one of hiS
the bl'lde, who entel'ed With her fath
To pro,'e that he was glOWing other chemicals a few (12yu ago. A bottle
er, F. B. POI tel', by whom she was
farm products, Mr. Gray a1 0 sent in 111 which he was mlxlI1g two otis for
given away. They weI e met at thp
a .talk of cotton With ninety bolls, an expellment, bOl s� In hi. hand and
altar by the blldegroom and III" bes
ble8soms and squares. The largest of broke the bones In two fingers, be- man,
Elliott Groover, of Clyo. The
the bolls were larger than a hickory sides tearing the flesh to n consider- ceremony
was performed by Rev. ,I
nut, and indICate that' Mr. Gray will able extent.
Dempsey Gl'lffin, S. C., aSSisted by
be 1M the contest for the first bale As has been stated In these col-
Rev. T. H. TIIlsley.
The bride was lovely in a whlt'
satlll dl1ess draped With tulle and
finished With peal I.. Tbe long 'COlli t
tlam hung from the shoulders where
It was caught With pear tnmminJ!
The veil was WOI n cap effect, WIth a
semi-Wi eath of hlhes of the valley
and the bouquet was a showel 0
bll(le's loses and sweet pens.
The maid of honor's (iI'ess was of
pink crepe de chll1e trimmed With sll
vel lace. She wore a short net Vet
plalted at the back of the head an(
I eached to just below the shouldCl s
H Bl ftowel s were deep rosebuds.
After the receptIOn Mr. and MI S
Groovel left by automobile for Clyo
whel'e they wlll make their future
home.
We bought long ago.
has not advanced
Our price
We save CROSBY RETURNS AND
ENlERS PLEA OF GUILTY
you money.
LEFT MUCH MOONSHINE AND
MULE AND BUGGY IN OFFI­
CERS' HANDS.NcDougald-Outland: CO.
cue. Ga. George Crosby, a white man living
in the Emit district, was fined $100
in the city court Monday morning
when he entered a plea of gUilty to
a charge of vlOlatlllg the plohlbltJOn
]awl
ThiS plea was the outcome of hiS
detectIOn Saturday afternoon wlth
three quarts of moonshme in the foot
of hiS buggy right m the heart of
the city. Deputy Sheriff Mitchell
had been tippedoff that somethmg was
domg, and he went to Crosby's bug­
gy, standing in the stl eet· near the
postoffice. Crosby was not present,
but a negro mnn was sitting In It.
The offi""r began to investigate the
contents df a sack in the foot of the
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
H. CLARK -.,
for Ten
10 )b Sugar _
8 lli Green Coffee _
5 Ib Roasted Ground Coffee __
14 Ib R,ce _
Meal, per peck _
Gilts, per peck _
Honey. gallon _
SYIUP, gallon _
Best Vinegar, gallon _
Best Butterme, pound _
Best Cream Butter, pound _
Cheese. pound _
Compound ,Jelly, pound _
Best Pure Jelly, pound _
PiCniC Hams, pound _
35c pkg. Buckwheat _
35c pkg. Graham FloUl' _
15c pkg. Pancake Flour _
2 pkgs. Oat Meal _
2 cans Tomatoes _
2 cans Peas _
2 cans Co,n _
Lemoni5, pel' doz. _
$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.45
.55
.85
.80
.35
.35
.55
.80
.10
.20
.25
.25
.25
.10
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
6 Bars Soap .25
3 Balls Potash _ .25
2 pkgs. Evapot;8ted Apples __ .25
1 doz. cans Sardines .60
1 doz. Potted Ham .60
1 doz. pkgs. Crackers .60
1 doz. pkgs. Matches .60
1 doz. cans Oysters 1.15
1 doz. cans Herring 1.15
1 doz. cans Syrup 1.15
1 doz. cans Salmon 1.80
3 Salt Mackrel ------------ 11'�6Country Lard, pound .21
Compound Lard, pound .2-2
J ello and Ice Cream Pdowders
per doz. 1.15
FrUit Jars, per dozen, 60c, 70c, !ijc,
and $1.20. r
buggy, when Crosby emerged from a
store near by. He espIed the officer
first, Rnd the natural outcome was
tllUt the officer did not see him.
Cl'osby shpped out of the store from
the back and left buggy and contents
i,,_the officer's hands. Parties who
met hIm ort hiS way home, eight miles
in the country, said he lost no time.
Another In(hctment is standing
Ga-oline Engine For Sale
*'
4-horse power International
Harvester gasoline engine for
sale at a bargain if taken at
once. Apply at this office.
8{f Iflst hlm on a SImilar charge.
Every thin. Guaran.teed. _Strictly
C••h. No Coupon. with thele
Prices.
The editor would not speak of the
matter to make jealous those less fOl­
tunate, but it does seem only prope,
that thanks should be I endered to
Sturdy, Economical GRANT SIX-$_875
OF the 20,000 GRANT'SIXES produced this seasona surprisingly large' number have been sold to
people who have owned more expensive car�.
But they have asked themselves: "Wh'y spend two
or three hundred dollars more at the start and a greatdeal more for oper-ating expense every month, and l<­
not get any more than the GRANT SIX gives you if
as much?" ,
GRANT SIX economy-20 miles to a gallon of gas-
"
oline, 900 miles to a gallon of oil and remarkable
mileage from tires-is unrivaled.
Yet the GRANT SIX at $875 is higher powered than all but one or
two. car� at anyw�ere. near its pri�e. The overhead valve GRANT
engl11e IS the admiratIOn of the industry.
Low as its �rice is in comparison tWith ·other cars, the GRANTSIX lacks. nothmg of �ppeara.nce, roominess, comfort or sound
constructIon. Companson WIll prove this'-
At its present .price,' $875, the GRANT SIX is a realinvestment. There will be a buyer for every car that
can be produced this season. Get your GRANT SIX now.
lIelu)rs this season.
BIU LUMBER DUl
HAS BEEN CONSUMMATED
RUSHING TRACT OF TIMBER IS
SOLD TO ZICKGRAFF LUMBER
COMPANY.
'. A. transactIOn of 181 ge magl1ltude
was announced thIS week, compnsll1g
the sale of the sawmill timber of the
, J. B't Jtushlng lands, neat thiS place,
to the ,Z,ckg, uff Lum bel' Co., of Stll­
saRi The tl act covel S 56.7 act es of
�·ti",.er, and the pnce paid was $26,-
371i_apPloxlmatey $48 per acre.
Thll� amount was paJd 111 cash The
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
GEERY
FARM LOAN SPEOIALISTS
.IllIonk of Statesltere Building
Phone Ne.
:l.e.RI N•.
Statesboro, Geergia
(Savannah News.)
lease is for SIX years, and the work of
cutting Will be commenced at once,
It is understood that the timer Will be
hauled by rail to the plant at Stilson
for sawing into lumber. This IS one
of the prettiest tracts of timber 111 the
entire county, never having had an
axe stuck 1I1to It even for turpentine
purposes.
The deal was negotiated by Messrs.
G. C. Coleman and W. L. McElveen.
WORK ON POSTOFflCE IS
RAPIDLY PROGRESSING
PORTER,GROOVER.
CHOLERA MORBUS.
WHEN YOU ARE IN A HURRY
te replace the lock whICh broke, or to
match a door knob that CBRle olf
send te us. Our· stock IS cOR1lllete
our clerks al e courteous, our store 18
c.Rveniently situated and pleasi'J!ly
arraRged within. Come in and get
acq.aiated, so that you will not fee
trange when the lIeed fer Ilarchvare
arl...,.
umns, valuable discoverIes have been
made by these gentlemen of the use
of pine products both fcr motor fuel
and as explOSives. TheIr WOI k IS at­
traetlllg conSiderable Intel est, and
IHrge outcome IS expected.
This" a velY pamful and danger­
ous disease. In almost evelY neigh­
borhood someone has died from It be­
fore medICine could be obtalOed or a
phYSICian summoned. The nght way
lS to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cohc and Diarrhoea Remedy III the
house so as to be pI epared fOI' It.
Mr.s. Charles Enyeart, Huntllll';ton,
Ind., WI Ites. "During the summeL of
1911 two of my chlldl'en wme taken
SICk With cholel a morbus. I used
Chamberlain's Cohe and DlBrrhoea
Remedy anp It I!;ave them Immedlute
lellef."
& GARDEN
WANTED-To buy a good milch
cow. L. W ARMSTRONG.
21juntf.)
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FOR RENT-5-room house on Zet­
terower avenue. Apply at MAR­
TIN'S TEN OENT STORE.
21)unetf)
FOR RENT-Two
freshly pumted, With tOilet, both
.
and modern convenience.
to 19 Savannah av,enue.
G ... ndmother's Skeeter
pleasant and effective. 25c
gists and general stores.
21jun-23aug.)
LOST-One I';old kill fe-edge
set WIth thl ee diamonds. Fmder
please return and receive reward.
HARRY SMITH. I1t M. E. GrJmes'.
FOUND-On public load near Rll';gs
mill, two patrs spectacles m one
case." Owner can recover same by
Paymg for thiS advertisement.
21juntf)
FOR RENT-A ten-room dwelhng
on West Mam street, now occupied
by G. A. Boyd. See or write J. A.
BRANNEN, No. 4 Courtland St.
28Jun2t)
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro'
last Monday afternoon, one gold
blacelet; baby size. Fmder Will
please leave at The UTOPIA or
call telephone 100.
WANTED-A small house With sev­
eral acres of land, outSide of cIty
limits. Wlll pay cash. EDWARD
STONE. (21jun-lt)
Grandmothel's Skeeter Skatter Will
keep them off while you sleep. 25c
t druggists and general stOt es.
(21jun-23aug)
Amusu
Weekly Program
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JULY 9.
u
MONDAY-Paramount Super Feature, Theodore Roherts ;nTHE AMERICAN CONSUL." Also the first episode of thewonder serial "Liberty."
K
TUESDAY-Triangle Feature, Tqelma Salter.with Frankeenan III "THE GRAB," by C. Gardner Sullivan .. A story of alove that transcends understanding tbat thaws out a heart t1tat Isfrozen and cold. Also Keystone Comedy, "The Road. Agent."
WEDNESDAY-Wilham A Brady presenta the world'slieat.­est picture and star, AlICe Brady m "THE HUNGRY HEART"from the famous play, Frou Frou. '
,
THURSDAY-Paramount Feature, Fannie Ward in "WIN­NING OF SALLY TEMPLE;" alao Victagraph Super Serial ofromantIc adventure, "The Secret Kingdom."
"JI�����-soT;�angle Fine Art Produ.'tion, Wilfred Lucas in
. ,adop�ed from the. poem by late Han. John Hay,sec�tal y of state dur-ing the McKlIlley admimstratlon. A storyof a steamboat engmeer who braved death so that others mightlive and be hI1PPY. Also Keystone Comedy. '
SATURDAY-Victagraph Feature the charming little star,Anita Stewart in wonderful drama' "THE COMBA." AlsoV-L-S-E Comedy.
STRAYED-From my place at Brook­
let on May 28th, one dark dun
colored steer WIth bps of horns
sawed off; marked swallow fork in
each em; also one Jersey colored
helfel', unmarked. Anyone loral_
lI'g these cattle WIll be reworded.
R. F. WILLIAlliS. (21JUlltf)
,
BIG ClEAN·ap SAbH
AU MittmeFy' and To�el
,,' "', .' �I
Arti(les at Half Price'
$8.00 Hats now $4.00
5.00" " 2.50
3.00" " 1.50
2.50" " 1.25
Special lot of Hats 39c
\
Special lot ,of Flowers and Rem-
nant Ribbons to go at Half Price
'OR RENT-Offices
Smith gram stOle, recently occu­
pied by F. T Lanier's law offi""s.
Apply to OLLIFF & SMITH.
7June-tf)
STRAYED-To
Sized spotted sow With five pigs.
Ownel WIll please call for sume
and pay fOJ thiS advertisement and
damages. J. B. ILER. (7jUlltf)
STRAYED-One bay mare mule,
welghlllg about 1000 pounds. Any
mfol"mtaion us to her whereabouts i!li!!fiy;i!f;!l�fi!!Ii!y;YiY;!Ifi!Rfiy;iYiY�li!fiy;y;iYijfiIi!RYiillwill be rewarded. J. R. ROACH. "
(7june-tf)
WANTED-Tlmbel; one hundred to
five hUl1dved acres long leaf yellow
pine. AdVIse quantity, distance
iTom railroad, and prICe. Address,
J. B. JEMISON & CO., Thomas­
ville, Ga. (28jun3t-c)
FOR RENT-Flve-room d"elhng on
BOuth Side of Hilll stre.�. Has
• about hulf an acre for garden und
pl1tches. Price $7.50 per month.
Apply to HINTON BOOTH or R.
M. BOOTH, No. 14 BI'oad St.,
Stotesboro, Ga. . (7)unetf)
STRAYED-.lel·sey bull, ubout 18
months old, cream colol ed, one
horn shOJ tet· than the othel, un­
marked, stt ayed uwuy about May
1 st. Rewal d fOI hnde1. S. E.
BEASLEY. R 1, Blitch, Ga.
(5]ul-tf)
.-----------------------
STRAYED-F"om E. W. Wallace's
place, about two miles east of
Statesbolo, last FlIday, June 29,
one cow, dehorned, COl010d white,
With hght blue "des. V ANDY
BOYD, Stubesboro, Ga.
(5Jul-It)
Money for The farmers
If Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
L@aloUl made for fiye years 0f frG8I
five tQ teI'l years. Also. under the
amortizement 'plan, for a term of
twen·ty years. Ask aBout tHis.
Small Comlllissillns :.: :.: Prompt Servicf
STRAYED-Thme strayed on the
falm of the late J. W. Wilson, one
small white sow and SIX pIgs; also
two small spotted ban ows and one
1';1 It. Apply to J. W. JOHNSTON,
Fllst N.tlOnal Bunk. (21jun3t)
STRAYED-From my place about
Apni 1st, One red cow, mark­
ed crop and under-bIt in each Qar;
wore leather band on nose, With
naIls III It; one horn stepped. W.
W. NElSMITJoI, R. 2, Statesboro,
Ga. (14j un-of)
STRAYED-Black oow, appanently
about four years old. marked crop
in right sar, staple f\1Tk and undel'bit in left ear, has been at my place
since M'Irch 16t. Owner can re­
cover saRle by paying: expenses.
For fOJ·ther infor1llation' see "W.
W. B�" at TilOles office , ;
(21junetf)
PECAN TREES:: CHOICE VARIETIES
WE HAVE 8N HAND A LAI!.GE SlIl'PLY OF S-YEAR-OLD
PECAN TREE1S 0F LEADING VARIETJES-FRO'l"CHER, STEW.
'ART, VAN DEMON·.AND SCHLEY-WIiJLL !tOOTED AND KEADY.' FOR FALL PLANTING.
,
KEEl! YOUR HONEY AT .OK AN» GET BliIST SERVICE.
Was a
Misery
Mrs. F. M. [ones," 01
Palmer. Okla .• writes:
"From the time I en­
tered Inlo womanhood
• • • I looked with dread
from one month to the
next; I Buffered with my
back and bearing-down
pain. until life to me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer. and I
gradually lIot worse. • •
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day•••..•
I decided to
TAKE
CABOUI
The Woman's Tonic
"I took lour bottles."
Mrs. Jones goes on 10
II),. "and was not only
IJ:eI,t1)' relieved. but can
tridlifllll)' uy that I'bave
nota pain. ., .
"It hu now been two
JtarI �Ince I tookClrdul.
and I am ItiII In good
IIaIth. • • I would ad­
vise any woman or girt
to use Clrdul who II •
l1IfIerer from any female
trouble."
II YOllIUllerpalncaUled
from womanly trouble. or
U )'011 feel the need 01 •
pod ItreIIKlhenlng tonic
to build up yourrun-dowll
')'Item. take the advice
� Mn. Jones. Try Car-
4nI. It helped her. We
beIlewe It wi" help ),011.
HOUSEWIVES WILL BE
Washington. July 2.-Registrlltion
of the country's housewives as mem­
bers of the food administration was
begun today by the state defense
councils and the women's committees
of the National Council. Every house·
wife wili be asked to sign and mail to
the food administration a pledge to
foliow the direction of the food ad­
ministration concerning food econo­
my within the home. When regis­
tration of the women is completed
the administration will begin to en·
roll men.
Mr..
".
Jerome Follette, the expert
piano man, will be in Stateaboro n;ext
week. Ordera for tuning, etc., can be
left at tlii. office. Mr. Follette i.
factory repre.entative for this terri.
tory for the world renowned Estey
Piano. (28jun ttl,
........ BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THU DAY, JULY 5, 1,17
Washington, June 30.-Eighty·
seven of the German merchant ships
eized in American ports at the out­
break of war were turned over by
President Wilson to the shipping
board today for operattcn. The other
fourteen already are in possession of
the Navy Department.
Title to the vessels were vested in
the President in a resolution passed
by Congress in May. Many of them
already have bee. repaired and put
into service by the shipping board,
which proceeded unofficially without
awaiting today' executive order giv.
ing it formal jurisdiction. The total
tonnage of the eighty-seven ships ex­
ceeds 500,000. Several hove gone to
the War Department for transports.
The ships retained for commercial
service will be put for the most put-t
into trans-Atlantic runs, though sev­
eral to be brought from Manila to the
Pacific coast for repairs may be kept
in the Pacific. Those at Honolulu also
may remain in the Pacific to move the
great amou nh of freight awa it'ing
shipment along the coast to Vladivos­
tok.
The shipping board hus announced
no general policy concerning opera­
tion of the German ships or of the
tleet the government is builtling, but
it is understood vessels will be char­
tered for single trips. This plan was
pursued by the board in chartering
the first ships repaired to the French
and Italian governments for trunspor­
tation of food and coul. The board,
it is said, has no intention of operat­
ing ships directly and thus competing
with private shipping concerns.
Virtually ali of the ships soon will
be repaired and in service.
SAYS LEMON JUICE
,WILL: REMOVE FRECKLES
>-=---
Glrl.1 Make thl. cheap beauty lotio"
� cl.o� and whiten your .kln,
A very complete stock of sash and
doors always on hand. Buy your
sash before you make your frames
and avoid odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro. Ga.
How's Thisr
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars R.­
ward Cor any case ot Calltrl'h thnt can­
not be cured by Hull'� Catarrh Cure.
Hull's Catnrrh CUI'e haM be\!n taken
by catarrh 8utrerers ror lh� past
thirty-five yenrs, and hos become
known as the most reliable remedy tor
Catarrh. Hnll's Cntarrh CUI'e ncts thru
the Blood on the Mucous ::surfaces, ex­
pelling the Polson Crom the Blood and
hean ng the diseased pOl'lions.
�\Ctcr you huv13 tnken Hall's Catarrh
Cure tor n. short time you will see a
grent· improvement In your general
hl')oith. Start taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid at catarrh,
Send tor testimonials. Cl'oe.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Excursion
Fares Via
'Central ofGeorgia Railway
THE RIGHT WAY
LIOUOR IS GONE FROM
"I suffered with stomach trouble
for twe�ty years, but I tell you young I
I
man, this Tanlac medicine has about
TWENTY THREE STATES
ended my troubles. and what's more
-
I
than that, I've gai.ned .fifteen. pounds
,
I
since I began taking It," said J. H.
UNDER REED �DMENT BONE McCauley, a well-known and highly
respected farmer of Dade county,DRY RU�E PREVAILS FROM Georgia, in talking to the Tanlac rep.
WASHINGTON TO FLORIDA. resentative at the Live and Let Live
Drug Company, Chattanooga.
"Just think of a farmer having to
live on raw eggs and the like. Farm,midnight tonight, the effective hour ing is hard work. and a man ought to
of the Reed amendment prohibiting have plenty of good substantial food
shipments of liquor into any terri-
I
to keep going. BU,t raw eggs was
tory where manufacture or sale is just about all I could eat, for my
prohibited. Eleven other states are stomach' was irr such a bad shape it
partially affected by the legislation. couldn't stanir, much of anything. If
which has been huiled by temperance 1 [ did eat much I would have to pay
advocates as the greatest single step! for it afterward. The pit of my
toward abolition of the liquor traf- I stomach was as sore as a boil and at
fic yet taken in the nation's history.
1
times I would almost choke with gas
The law bars from prohibition on my stomach. I got so weak I
areas, whether states or similar cor- could hardly stand on my feet-much
porutions, nil mail matter containing less work. I was constipated most of
advertisement 01' solicitation for
I
the time and had dreadful dizzy
orders for intoxicants, a provision de- spells. I've always said farm life was
signed to aid in enforcing the anti- the happiest life of all but I tell you.
shipments feature by suppressing the a man in the sbape I was in couldn't
activities of mail order houses ill dry I get muc-h out of it.territory. "I tried one kind of medciine after
J ustive and Postoffice Deparment another, but none of It did me any
official have made extensive prepara- good until I got hold of Tanlac. I
tions for enforcement of the statute. began taking it and felt better from
United States marshals and postal in- the first three or four doses. Myap­
spectors everywhere have been in- petite picked tip and I began to eat
structed to be on the lookout for vio- tbings I hadn't touched in months,
lations. There are heavy penalties and everything tasted good and
for violations. agreed with me.
Ethyl alcohol is regarded by the "When I began taking Tanlac I
f�deral government as an intoxicat. weighed 137 pounds. ,but I've been
ing liquor within the meaning of the gaining steadily ever since and now
act. but methyl, wood and denatured I weigh 152 pounds, which is a gain
alcohols are not so regarded. No of fifteen pounds. I am not bothered
ruling has been made regarding the with pains i,n ";y sto'mach any longer
status of patent medicines c<!\ttaining and I feel good in every way-just
alcohol and that question may be like I had been made over' again.
antong the first to be passed on by the I I'm not constipated like i was, am nocourts under the legislation. longer nervous. ana feel stronger than
The language of the anti.shipment! I have in years. I am now able to
section is very comprehensive, impos_ work in the field from sunrise to sun�
ing a fine of $1.000 and imprisonment set. I go to bed early and sleep good
for six months, or both, on any per- all night and wake up next mor­
son who shall "order. purchase or ning feeling like a sixteen-year·old.
cause intoxicating liquors to be trans. I've taken four bottles of the medi­
ported in interstate commerce except cine.
.for scientific, saoramental, .. medicinal flTanlac has�mllde a real farmer of
stat.e or territory prohibit the manu· me again. and you don't know how
iacture or sale therein of intaxicating happy I am. I just feel like telling
liquors for beverage purposes." everyone I see what a wonderful
The same penalties are prescribed thing it is."
of the anti.advertising section. For Tanlac is sold exclusively in States­
a second offense in either case, the boto by W. H. Ellis Co.; in Metter by
penalty is made one year's imprison- Franklin Drug Co.: in Brooklet by H.
ment. G. Parrish. and C. C. Wolfe, Stilson.
Following are the states wholly af_ Ga., R. F. D. No.1; Family Pharmacy.
fected by the act: Pembroke, Ga.; Warock's Drug Store,
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Colo- Register, Ga,; Pinsora 1)rrug Co.,
rado, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Pineora, Ga.; Lanier & Gay, Aaron,
Maine, ft'[ississippi, Nebraska, North Ga.; Lanier Drug Co., Lanier, Ga.-
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, ·advt. IOl'egon, Rhode Island, South Caro·
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Ver­
mont, Virginia, \Vasi!ington and 'Vest
Virginia.
Those partially affected are Cali·
fornia, Connecticut, Delaware, Louisi­
ana; Maryland, Massacheusetts, l\'lin­
nesota, New Hampshire, New York,
Ohio and Texas. The following are
uffected, at future dates: Alaska
Jan. I, 1918; Indiana, April 3, 1918;
MiC'higan, April 30, 1918; Montana,
Dec. 31, 1017, and Utah, August 1.
1917.
The Southeastern states, dry here·
tofore by state legislation with the ex.
ception of Florida and Louisiana, now
will be almost wholly so, Tennessee
and Georgia: unwilling to depend on
the prospect 0 f federal legislation,
voted" bone dry" several months ago
by state legislation.
From Washington down the coast
to Jacksonville will be included in the
Wushington, June 30.-Twenty·
three states will be bone dry after
SOUR STOMACH.
This is a mild form of indigestion.
It is usually brought on by eating too
rapidly or too much. or of food not
suited to your dtgestive organs. If
you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat
and none at all for supper. you will
more than likely avoid the sour stom­
ach without taking any medicine
whatever, When you have sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain'S
Tablets to aid digestion.
Guard Your Children
Aiainllt &wel Trouble
scope of the federal act.
�l:iny children at an early age
beCl)I�!e constipated, and frequently
jCr:..JlB consequences result. Not
bciilg able to realize his own con­
dition, a child's bowels should be
constantly watched, Olnd a gentle
bXltive given when necessary.
Dr. [\1 iles' Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sisters 1.)£
CI:risti3n Charity, S31 Charles St,.
Luzcrne, Pa.. who attend many
cases of sickness say of them:
"Some Ume AI'O W8 bel'sn U81nl' Dr.
�1Ile!i' Laxative Tablet. and nnd tha.t
we like them very much, Their action
18 .�xcelfent and we are .ratetul tor
hAving been made acquainted with
them. We have bad 1000 results In
every case and. tb.. SI.terl are v.ry
mucb pleased."
The form and ftavor of any medi­
cine is very important, no matter
who is to take it. The taste and
appearance are especially important
when children are concerned. All
parents know how hard it is to give
the a verage child "medicine." even
though the t3ste is partially dis­
guised. In using Dr, Miles' LOlX­
ative Tablets, however, this diffi­
culty is overcome, The shape of
the tablets, their appearance and
candy-like taste at once appeal to
allY child, with the result that they
are taken without objection.
The rich chocolate flavor and
'absence of other taste, make Dr.t 1\1 iles' Laxative Tablets the idcOl�
remedy for children. s
If the ,first box fails to benefi't,
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist, A box of 2S doses costs
onl{' 25 ccnts. Never sold in bulk.
MIL.ES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ina.
HAVE�YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or iJlyour
bronchial tubes? Do coughs hang on, or
are you subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should bave Immediate
treatment with the strengthening powers
of Scott's Emulsion ID guard against
consumption which 80 easily follows.
Scott'sEmulsion contains pure cod live..­
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res·
piratory tract and improves the 9uality ofthe blood; the glycerine in it soothos and
heals the tender membranes 9,�e throat.Scott's is prescribed by the .�t special­lot.. You can get it at any </Ji\!g store.
Scott a. BoWlle, Bloom.fid!L�)(. J.
Coat Little-Make Big lIIoney
Simplest., faste8t., Ihcht.est l'unolnl.•T'S ALL
IN THE TAYLOR FEED. Every mill fitted with
:�r: WI��� i��'r���9:a�=:n;,���sl:gn�e���:81�qulflk acLioK and a time 880"6'1'. Made In all Sizes.portable nnd stAtlonBry.
We manufooture enllines, bolle!'!. Ihlo.:le ma.
eblnes, out.-off saws, wood 8pli�ten, eLe" do' foun.
dr1 wo.rk and sell mill supplies,. Write tor price.
T;;io.iron WIIIIu f. �'!9Iv Co. Mlmo. f",
Coat Suits and Dresses, Half Price
Oocd assortment.
500 pairs Ladies', Men's and Chil­
dren s Slippers, 1915 and 1916
purchases, at Half Price.
See table display.
Third off on Men's and Boys' Suits.
We are offering for cash, 10 per cent discount on
all purchases; for example, B. V, D: and Seal
Pax Underwear. 90c the suit,
BLITCH - PARRISlHI
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MIDLAND RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 5
Effective Tue.day, May 1.t, 1917
No.3 No.1 No.2 No."
Pasag'r Mixed STATIONS Mixed Passg'r
Sunday Daily Daily Sunday
Only Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday Only �
�:�g i:g� �v============-�r:��;:s :========-=-==;:: m� Ug
7:10 7:06 " : Saxonia "12:27 8:34
7:15 7:14 .. Clifford .. 12:09 6:29
7:20 7:&2 " Union "12.01 8:24
7:25 7:40 .. Willham "11:35 8:11)
7:30 7:40 " Pineora "11:45 8:14
7:42 8:16 " Sheffield "11:12 8:02
7:48 8:24 .. Wilder .. 11:04 7:57
7:07 8:36 " Wilkins "10:1j2 7:508 :00 9 :40 .. Foy Island .. 10 :48 7:47
8:12 9:16 .. River Road .. 10:12 7:37
8:20 10:00 " Leelanll "10:0Q 7:308:33 10:36 .. Millcreek " 1I:2Q 7:17
9:00 11:30 .. � Statesboro u 8:50 6:50
9:13 11:50 .. Colfax " 8:10 6,86
9:23 12:06 .. Bland " 7:5. 3:269:30 12:48 .. Portal �------" 7:42 6:2!!9:42 1:08 .. Aaron " 7:02 6:08
9:32 1:24 .. Miley " 6:46 1115810:00 1:50 � Garfield __ .__________ 6:30 5:50
10�0 2�0 " Canoochee c __ " d:56 5�2
1:046 2:40 .. Matlee " 5:16 5:15
11:00_3:00_ Ar Steven� Cros.in�=_-ALv_5:0�.GEORGE M. BRINSON E. C. CLARK ,,' ,President SuperintendentSavannah, Ga. States�oro, Ga.
S.·Sc S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND EFFECTIVE NOV. 12. 1916 EASTBOUND
��!�ID�I ID�I�I��X Sun. Only Only X Sun,2551271 28828
A.M. I A.M. I P. M·I14ile 1 STATIONS II A.M. I P. M. I P.IIJ.
6:00 6:00 2:46 Ou f.v-- SAVANNAH __Ar 8:30 1 7,36 7:367:00 7:00 3:26 20 ' CUYLER 7:45 6:36 6:36
7:16 7:12 3:36 24 �LITCHTON 7:34 6:23 6:20
7:30 7:17 3:40 26 ELDORA 7:30 6:17 6:13
7:36 7:24 3:46 28 OLNEY 7:24 6:10 6:04
7:42 7:28 3:50 80 IVANHOE 7:20 6:04 6:67
7:48 7:32 3:64 32 HUBERT 7:16 6:00 6:50
8:06 7:42 4:04 86 STILSON 7:07 6:60 6:35
8:22 7:49.4:11 39 ARCOLA 6:59 6:38 6:10
8:27 7:53 4:15 41 TRUCKERS 6:54 6:31 4:65
�8:40 8:00 4:21
441
BROOKLET ---- 6:50 5:25 4:48.
8:45 8:05 4!26 46 GRIMSHAW 6:44 5:15 4:36
8:50 8:10 4:31 48 PRETORIA 6:40 5:12 4:31
9:05 8:20 4:43 53 STATESBORO 6:30 5:00 4:10
A.M. I A.M. 1 P. M. I Central Standard TIme II A.M, I p, M. I P. M.
S. T. GRIMSHAW. Suoerintenrient
�ED!14,000 CORDS WOOD.
To keep our money at home and a8-
sist in clearing land on which to
plant food crops next season, I will
make contracts for engine wood cut
two and one-half leet long from dead
or live yellow pine timber, in quanti­
ties from 50 to 1,000 cord, delivered
and stacked OR the right of way.
It is necessary to close contracts
early. Those interested can address
S. T. GRIMSHAW, Supt.,
,
Savannah & Statesboro Ra.ilway Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Expert Shoe Repairing
�odern �achinery
Work Done on Short Notice
J. H. EDWARDS
! - - _ � . �����:�::: 0����:�: - 0 00- 0 0 0 - _ 0.0 U� � " ,. � � � . .-.
'J
-,
' ,�.
GERMAN MERCHANT wond::�:=y ,)M'CAULEY SAYS HE i ATTENTIO'NSHIPS TURNED OVER STOMACH TROUBLE HAS GAINED 15 LOS; I ' '
-- One dose convinces I
EIGHTY.SEVEN ARE PLACED IN W. H. ELLIS COMPANY "TANLAC HAS MADE A REAL
SHIPPING BOARD HANDS FOR and other reliable druggists FARMER OF ME ONCE MORE,"OPERATION. HE SAYS.
r
(
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As n result of four years' work to
Ute CQUOII Industry Laboratory of tb.
Georgia Slate College of Agrlcu,lture,
it was found thut the oil con lent of
cotton seed is an inheJ'ent character.
j811c of the vurlety Hnd that the per.
cenlnge of oil In the seed or any va.
riety enn be tncreHsed by seJection
with 110 corresponding Joss of other 1�'il!mmmnmmnmmmu�i!JlMP'RPHllli!4•••_.,.ffi!!1'"lllj",,"lIlIIIllI"P!l1DII!llDdlDlillD'IfII!1RJ1I1111I1IDIdID'_I!II!J!!desirable qualities. 1'ltere are "lIgbt
variatioD8 from year to year depend.
ing upon t.he Heason, hut these environ.
mental raotors Influence aH varlellcfI
alike, and the seed ot varieties tltal
�'erc high in oll content the rlrat year
ha.ve remained 80 during subsequent
seasons. In a genera.l way. the varl. �i
ties Willt the blgbe"t, proporl.lon 01
meai. ,to hulls produce tbe IllO.t. 911;
but, there Is no I)Os1tive correlation bOo
tween percentage or meats and oU
content I§lnce the Ipercentnge of aU
in the meat va,1 •• wltb tbe val'lety.
The difference hetween the seed 0:
the blghest and lowest oil yielding va.
rleUes tOI' tbe lbree year. was 10.4 I"�
lon8 per ton. This means that b,.
growing the superiol' sorts aud elim.
inating the Interior onos the aver.
Rge value or cutton seed could be in.
croaBed '5.00 to '10.00 per ton.
OUr experIments have clearl,.
how n that there is no decrease In
yield or lint cotton as tbe 011 COli.
tent in tbe seed Is .lncreaRed; but on
tbe other hand. tbe strains sbowlng
the grealest 011 oontent In the Beed
are the highe"t yielders or lint cot.
ton per B.Cre. Thus In addition to hlgb
oil con lent, Lt seems the .eed caD be
made more valuable � reMon ot the
IJlgh yield ot lint. With an annual
cruab at 800,000 IDn. ot .eed In Oear-
cia, attea&lon to, thl. line at work will
FOR AL, BY read In the olldll)"" of at leut ,I..
W. H, GOFF. STATES.OI(O CA.. �-. '''',to UIe &II1OU1tw.l ..AND AJ,;L Coop Di;ALEU ' ,�vI ....•�. 1I"+++t�!!hI+.I�IoihI���tit.ltitifit��_
, Squ..... the juice of two 16moo. inlD
a bottie containing tltree ounCCII of
orchard white, Bhake well, and yOU' haYe
a quarter pint of the beat frookle and
tan lotion. and complexio,! beautiSer. at
Yery. very omall coat.
'Yilll;;;;�iil� Your grooer ha. the lemon. and an)'J .' t�!. ��!:e:ror����i�:"��:il!,:·:pr.�
oonlII. Maa&a«e thl. ..eot!;,; rragrant
lotion into the flce. neck, arm. and
REGISTERED FOR CAUSE hinds each day and ace how (rc'Ckle. and
blemishes diuppear and how clear, BOft
and white the 'kin beoomea. y.. r It
I. harmleu.
Pail' Liat Price. � � ......""""�..;;;,P_;a;;;;i.;;.r_Tr.:.. ..:..:;e.;:a:.::t;.:;.m:.::.;:e.:;n:.::t.;..Joj��!1f,J
TimeTested-Road Tested
BDDQAICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES
UNDREDS of thousands of tire users from the
pioneer days of the automobile, acclaim
Goodrich Tires the TESTED TIRES of
_
America on the TEST of TIME.
But the Road Test is the Goodrit;.h Test for
ita Tires.
Six fleets of Goodrich Test Cars in six widely different
sections of our country, are daily putting the R,OAD
TEST to Goodrich Tires to bring out the BEST in
tires for you.
The Dizle Fleet�"_The Pacific Fleet;-The Mountain
Fleet;-The P"Qirie Fl�t;-The Lake F:cet;-Th.
Atlantic: Fleet.
ALL belabor Goodrich Tire. agalnot ever) kind of
rood and .very leind of climatic handicap
Millions ofmiles-the average of the combined fleets is
300.000 miles a week-thus settle the durability and
resilience of the Goodrich principle of 'the UNIT
MOLD, unbroken cure" Goodrich has always main.
tained was BEST for fabric tires.
Buy this TESTED certainty ofa lasting tire. backed upby Goodrich Fair Treatment, in Goodrich Black
Safety Treads.
THE B. F, GOODRICH
Akron, Ohio
Goodrich uloo mllkes the ramou.· SlIverlo"n Cord",the lire wbich woo the 1916 Racing Championship
Az", II.. B••I Tube_Brown and GNY
AVERITT AUTO CO.
BTATESBORO,GEORGIA
CO.
SPECIFIES
submarine t:risis.
Germany insulted Amel'ican wom­
en, even the \ViVCd of American COIl.
sulnr officials. w!.Jen they crossed the
Gel'mnn Lorder.
Gel'many threlitened the Uniti!IJ
States with a Russian.Jal'anese.Ger­
man-Mexican alliance against Eng­
land and tlie United States.
10 BODIES RECOVERED FROM
CAR WHEN IT WAS TAKEN
FROM RIVER.
LOADED ,CAR PLUNGES
INTO NIAGARA, BlUR
PARTICULARS OF
WRONGS AGAINST
OF THE EARTH.
NATIONS
Carl W. Arkwright. a newspaper German genemls insulted Ameri-
mae, two years in Germany, at first can military observers at the front
ift sympathy with Germany. 'later on
and the United Stutes War Depart­
ment had to rec'11ll them.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., July I.-A
trolly car on the Gorge Route, cany·
ing 60 persons. jumped the track and
ran into the Niagara river about 3 :30
o'clo'ok this afternoon. At six o'clock
ths police reported 45 missing and
several ",ere in hospitals seriously
hurt.
The car left the track just below
the cantilever bridge on the Ameri­
can side of the river and turned bot.
tom side up jn the rushing current.
Four hout·s after the accident oc·
etn'red officials of the Gorge Route
and .f the I .. terna�onal Railway.
with which it connects. were unable
to determine the number of dead.
It was definitely known. however.
that tbe car. with a capacity of about
-60 persons, was well filled and, that
only a few of those on board escaped.
. The cause of the accident was said
to have been a washout. The roadbed
under the cantilever bridge at the
point where it occurred, is a clay
fill.
lDecomiitg disgu.ted with it. thus sums,� Germany hasup the principal offenses of Gel'mllny among all nations.
against the United States: ...,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''=
outlawed herself
Ger..any sank the Lusitunia and PETITION FOR CHARTER.
kil'led more than 100 Americans and GEORGL"-Bullorh COUDty:
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of L. M. Etheridge,
JOieph Branan, 1. S. Perkins and D.
B. Franklin, of said state alld (l()unty,
respectfully shows:
1. They desire for themselves.
kited their associateii a'lld successors, to be
incorporated under the name of
EUREKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
fo)' a period of twenty years.
'
2. The principal office of said cor.
poration is to be located in Bulloch
county, Georgin.
3. The obiect of the proposed cor­
poration is pecuniary gain and profit
to it. shareholders.
4. The capital stock of .aid cor·
poration is to be Five Hundred Dol­
lars ($500.00), divided into shares of
the. par value of Twenty-five Dollars
(26.00) each. with the privilege of
increusing said capital stock from
time to time to un amount not exceed­
ing in the aggregate Five Thousand
Dollllrs ($5,000.00). More tban ten
pvr cent of the aforesaid capital sto ..k
has been actually paid in.
·6. The business to be curded on
by said corporation is that of l\ gen­
el'al telephone business; the receiving
and tl'nnsmis!:Iion of m'essugel!; the
erecting, maintaining and developing
and operating of telephone lines and
exchanges in said county; buying,
oW9ing, seJling, using and lensing real
e.tUte suitable for the pUl\po'es of
said business; l'eceiving and col�
lecting tolls Ilnd rents fOI' tele·
phone service; buying, owninj(, leag.,
ing, using and sellinI,'; any and all
implements, equipment and !Supplies
needed or usually inciden.t to the ,ca.·­
rying on 0.£ said business; to make
connections and contl'acts with other
telephone or telegraph companies'; to
8ugal' to the pigs and then to slaugh. make contracts for serviae, and to
ter them' in order to save the fodder. make all other necessary 01' desired
contracts and to do all other acts inci­
dent to the successful condul't; of said
business.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to be
inco'rpOl'oted under the aforesaid namp.:
and style, for the term nforesaid,with the privilell'e of renewal, with
the right to exercise all the riJ:hts,
powers, pl'ivileges aJ!ld immunities
fixed and allowed by the laws of tnis
. ' . I state. Illld subject to all the restric_Germany prohIbIted Amencan tiolls and liabjlitie3 fixed by law.
new" associations from priNting en- D. B: FRANKLIN,biased American news in Germany. .JOSEPH BRANAN.
Germany discriminated against L. M. ETHERIDGE,;
'bl kl' d A
.
fi d iI. S. PERKINS,Rnu ae IstC merlcan rms 0- Petitioners.lng busines" ill Germnny. Originlll filed in 0111"" "this June 26.
Germany prevented American cor- 1917. DAN N. RIGGS,
rl!llpopdente from sending true dis- Clerk Superior Court, BullochCounty. Ga, I)IIItches from Berll.. during cv�ry (2I1jlln4t)-'''_00 • _.�_ •.• - �
never apologized for it.
Germany sank the Ancona .killed
mere Americans and blamed Aus.
tria.
Gerlllany sank the Ancona,
,edoed the Sussex. .
Gel"m8n�' promised, after the sink·
inl!: of the Sussex. to warn alJ.lmer­
c�nnt ships before torpedoing them
and theM in practice threw the pledg,es
to tlie winds and ended by breaking
al1 prom ises.
Germany started anti-American
propaganda in Germany.
The German government made the
I'GermRn people suspect and hate
President Wilson. When the heavy loaded car struck
a wenk spot this afternoon the rail
on the river side about ten feet from
the water, gave way. The car turn­
ed on its side. slid down into the
watel' and as it struck the rocky bot·
tom of the river tumed comp,letely
Ge"many supplied Russia and Ron.
:I" nja with arms and ammunitionfind criticised America for permitting
American business men to aid the
allies.
Germany plotted against American
factories.
,i!r'
over.
Not morethan half a minute elaps.
ed between the time the cllr left the
rail,<, and. the time it came to a stand·
.till in the !'iver.
Germany, tl'ied to stir �p a revolt
iF!; Mexico.
Germany tried to destro)! Ameri·
can ammunition factories.
Gorm.ny blamed the United States
fot· her food situation without ex·
plaining to the people that one of the
:t:easons tl'je pori< ,supwy ...."'. ex­
hlUlstod and ther<! was no sugar was
because Minister of the Interior Del.
brueok ordered the farmers to reed
'ren bodies wel'e recovered from
the car when to ken .from the river
by a derrick shortly after 8 o'clock
tonight.
Officillis of the Gorge Route said
thnt the fare regi,ter indicated that
tho cal' was ca'rrying about 40 p,eo­
pie. Some of these had been RC­
counted for and the list of missing
had narrowed down to nbout twenty,
it was said.
.
Germany finanoed nnd encouraged
Ge:t'man-Amerieans in their cam­
paigns in the Pnited Statos.
Germany paid American writers
for anti-American contributions to
Gem'an newspaper&;. und 1\01' pro­
German articles in the American
Be"t quality Check Hom.spun,
specinl 11 *�. .
THE RACKET STORE.
{?A1CORN
, Kills
Rats.� M il:.e
press.
\
Ga. Btate College of Agriculture.
T. H. McHatt,ton. Profe..or Of Hortl.
culture. State College of Agrl.
One of the greatest problems tbat
will conrrom the uuuon this yenr "'!II
be the st.orage of crops nfter they are
produced. It 18 Oil ensy matter for
the Georgia rurmer' to gro'l' sweet
potatoes. It 18 a very common crop
and one that is grown exlenslvely
througbout the stat e. The problem ot
holding tbls crop over tor winter use
is a .vltal quesuon at Ulis truie.
Storing iu hill. IUId pits i. not very
practicable. We call not alfOl'ij to lose
f his ycar the potatoes that normal­
l�' rot under such condittona.
The most approved metbod or sweet
potato sloring in to harvest the CI'Oll
as soon as it hi mature, to thoroughly
grade the potatoes. throwing out all
tbe bruised. Injured or rotlln" onea.
Tbese may be Immediately used either
on the tublo 01' fed to bogs, jf they are
not fit for tuble use, The good pot...
toes should then be carried to a 8,tor.
age house. This st oruge house should
be mnde with deud air HIHlCS in the
wall. and with a double rool. 1'be
potutces are onrrled into tbls house
und put On tl'UYB 0" tlius in the sides
or the nouse. A stove is In the ceu­
ter of the sweet potato' room and the
tem)leratUJ'e is brought to from 90 to
100 degrees, where It Is held for n
week or 10 dnYH until t.lle potntoes
buvo gone through their swent, After
this lhe fire Is nl luwed La go ou.t and
the temperature is kept bet ween 60
and GO degrees, 'I'hta may ueceast­
tate a UI'C being built tn tIle s,tOVQ
trom time to time during the winter.
�t, Ullly be ruther early for tbls in.
formation to be glven out, but DOW Iw
the tiU1� for the Georgtn tanner to
think about the conservation or nil
food auppltes through t.he winter,
The sweet polnlo house should be buill
before Ihe CrOI) Iii harvested.
How To Save Onions
T. H. McHatton. Prof."or Of Hartl.
culture, 8tate College of Agrl ..
'T11C great troJAble that the Geor.
gla larlOe,' has with onions is hold,
Ing them through tbe winter. The rol,
lowing method. or ha�dllng are re�·
omwended In order to eaVe the onion
croJ}, The UBuul practice Is not to
barvest. onioos until the tope are
thor-ong'llly dend. This, under our
conditIons, is u misto.ke. As 800n as
tbe 1I1·"t few luches ot the top begin"
to yellow uud die t.he on lOlls should
be elt,her plowed out with d small
one�1l0r8e plow, or one Hhould go
t�l'0ugh the Held witb a potlllo book
or tine hoe nnd pull each onion OVer
011 itll side. In this way tbe top dies
dowll Hud dr'iss Ollt without making
n point or entry for wa.ter Into the
onions wbe"e the top bends and
split" JU8t above the bulb. ",fter the
top Ions died a.nd dried and the onion
has J"'etty well dried out it sbould be
removed from tbe Held and 8prend In
a well ventilated, airy plo.ce. Here
the curing I. completed. After this
the tops mllY be I'emoved and Ih.
onloDs put In racks or Cl'atee In _
storage room where they may be pro­
tected tram treezing.
11 tbe Oeor81a Carmer call .ne the
onion CTOll this yen.r, even the small
crop of bome garden, It will mean a
great deal 'of food ror use this winter.
Increasing the on tontent
Of Cotton Seed By Selection
L. E. R.ot. Jr. Prof. of Agronomy,
-
REALTY SAVINGS
AND
TRUST COMP.ANY
G 0/. /0OnSavings On TIllieCertificatesOf Deposit
YOUR SAVINGS SECUR�D B¥ FIRST
MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE LOANS.
,
KINDLY WRITE FOR PARTICUL.ARS.�
32 Bryan
Street East
Savannah,
Georgi.
_,.c:
ENLIST
WITH US AS ONE OF OUR MANY SHIPPERS
ROOS HIDE to. FUR COMPANY
SAVANNAH. GA.
W. are C••hfBu,.t.
WOOL-HIDES-SKINS-WAX-HONEY_SYRUP'
'"SHEEP AND GOAT HIDES.
Check forwarded same day shipment is received, We charge �� J
. Commission. Write for our Weekly Quotations. '
We al.o h.ndl. Junk' Metal. 'and Iron. E..pt, B•••• R•••• p.ultho :• .nd E,." Your Shipm.n" Want.d.· .'
.
,
Roos Hide ®. Fur Co.
LOUIS J. ROOS. Manager.
Congress West; 30ti St. Julian West
KAROW ®. COMPANY
Savannah, Ga.
L(}ans On 'Real 'Estate
FARM LOANS ARE MADE BY US ON BEST TERMS.
WE WILL ALSO MAKE LOANS ON PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO PAYABLE BACK EITHER YEARLY:
'IiOR MONTHLY. SEE US ABOUT LOANS. .,..
�. BRAN��!:GA�OOTH ,�
� (3may3mo) . �
• ,; •. II ..h ·.·.·.·.·.·h·.·.·.·.·.·.·
· .."NrIV'.YNhYJ4w ·.·.·.·.·;.-••.
FARM
I MAKE FARM LOANS' AT A- LOW RATE OF.
INTE�ST. 5% PER CENT PER 'ANNUM. ;'
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU WANT Ii�,LOAN. LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU.' . �..'
R. LEE MOORE
State.lIoro, Ga.
PACE EICHT BUUOCH TIMES AND STATESJIOIItO NEWS
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ALL MEN IN SERVICE
TO BE INSURED
POSTMASTER PUT
JEFFERSONIAN OUT
.ftlt Shorely
is Good��-
Start Now
1'0 MakeYow·Tire Equipment
FIIiK
REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES DIS
CUSS PLANS WITH CABINET
OFFICERS
SAVANNAH MAN HELD IT UP IN
MAIL UNTIL DEPARTMENT
COULD RULE UPON IT
Start the day With a cup of
good old Luzianne There scheer
In Its very aroma-spunk and go
to It In every swallow You II
like Luzianne Buy a can today
and if you don t agree It goes
farther and tastes better than any
other coffee at the pnce tell the
grocer and he will give you back
exactly what you paid for It With
out argument You simply can t
go wrong on Luzianne Ask for
profit sharing catalog
BEGIN NOW by gettmg a Fisk for yourspare rim Thousands of today's users
of complete Fisk equipment began years
ago With the purchase of a single tire Ex­
�enence proved to them that the famous
Fisk Non-Skid IS the greatest dollar-for­
dollar tire value on the market-and the
standard of Fisk Quality IS higher today
than ever
FIJt Titu For Sale 811
AVERITT AUTO CO
E. M. ANDESRON & SON
STATESBORO GA
The LUD.Dne CuaraDtee
1(, .fter us ng the contenta
of. can ),ou are not .et !Iliad
In every respect your gro­
cer w /I tefund your money
'the ReIly-Taylor Company, NewOrleans
the Jefferson an was held up
by the postmaster It was stated that
the w thdrawal was not due to any
pa t culnr art cle but that the gene
al character of the wr t ngs was held
to be object on able u ler the law
Sava nah June 29 -Act g on h s
own respons b I ty under author ty
co ta ed n the asp onage b II wh ch
became a law on June 15 Postmaster
Mar on Lucas has WIthdraw from the
rnu Is a d decl ned to del ver to news
dealers cop es of the Jefferson an
rna led to them The Jefferson an s
publ shed by Thomas E Watson at
Thomson Ga
Tie
&lL.Ei0l�XlM�TlON C'W
ISSUED BY PRESIDENT
ORDER OF LIABILITY AND DE
TAILS WILL BE LEFT TO LO
CAL EXEMPTION BQARDS
Wash ngton JUly 2 -Regulat ons
to govern the next step toward se
Iecting a nat onal war army from
the millions reg stered for serVIce on
june 5 were Iss�ed today at the d rec
tlOn of Pres dent WIlson They leave
to be prescrIbed later the manner of
determlnmg the order of lIab IIty of
the men registered but set forth 10
great detaIl the method of II r Vlng at
exemptions and the work generally
of the 10jllt,I boards already named to
catV .Ii� k
F.:'icemptlo'?'r�ulat ons add I ttle
to the terms of the draft law the
questIon of whether a man between
the ages of 21 and 31 IS entItled to
exempt on because of dependents
the nature of hIS oC'Cupatlon or phy
slcal unfitness bemg for the boards
• to decIde arter proper Investlgat on
It 15 made very clear however that
there are fo be no class exempt ons
lind that each Ind v dual case must
be declded upon Its mer ts
The local boards--one for each
((ounty of I�ss tha 45000 populat on
or c ty of 30 000 WIth add tonal
boards where ecessary for each ad
dltlOn.1 30000 populut on-WIll pass
upon claIms for exempt on except
those based UI on dust al 0 agr
cultural occupat ons subject to ap
penl to the d str ct boards J All cases
Involv ng agllOultu.ul o. I dustr al
exempt 01 s \V II be passed upon by
the d stl ct boa ds-one fo e Ich fed
eral Jud C llJ d Stl ct- vh ch v II also
dec de apI eals f om dccls 0 s of the
lacal boards
Tn tl e nen f t Ire a date y II be
set by B g Gen C 0 v Ie p 0 oot
rnn shar ge e 01 fo the meet gad
blg.n zat 0 of the bo'll ds At tl e
t s expected tl at the
regulat ons w II be promulgated so
th t il e process may be put through
WIthout delay
The present tent on IS to call the
inen selected to the cblo", about
'Sept 1 or as soo the eafter as the
ca tonments to house them can be
con pleted In the statement ac
""mpany ng tl e announcement of the
regulatIons the P.es dent called up
01 the boards to do the York fea
lessly and lmpart ally and to .emem
ber that OUI armIes at the front w II
FREE OF CHARGE
A y adult suffermg from coughs
cold o. bro chIt s lS mVlted to call at
the drug store of Bulloch Drug 00and get absolutely free a samplebottle of Bo.ch.e. GermaD Syrup asooth ng and healing remedy for all
lung troubles wh ch has a suC'Cessful
lecord of fifty years G,ve the
patient a good nIght s rest free from
cough" g WIth free expectoratIon In
the mornmg
Regular s zes 25 and 75 cents
For sale by all dealers In clvlhzed
countries -Advt
-----
GIRL'S STATEMENT WILL
HELP STATESBORO KEEP OFF PARALYSIS AND
ARTERIO SCLEROSISHere s the gIrl � own story For
years I had dyspepSIa sour stomach
and constIpatIOn I drank hot water
and olive 0 I by the gallon Nothinghelped until I trIed buckthorn bark
glycerine etc as mIxed In Adler I
ka ONE SPOONFUL heiped meINSTANTLY Because Adler ka
flushes the ENTIRE al mentary tract
t rei eves ANY CASE const pat on
sour stomach or jtas and prevents
append CltlS It has QUICKEST ac
t on of anyth ng we ever sold Bul
loch DrugC
__
0
__--'-
Alteratives which change!by some Inexplicable manner
certaIn morbid conditions of
the system are of great benefit
In nervous diseases In paraly­
SIS arterlO sclerOSIS glandular
tubercules lupus fistulous and
carIOUs ulcers -Dr Mason III
U S Dispensatory Number 40
For The Blood contaIns all the
alteratives alluded to III the
above and IS therefore Illdlcat
ed In paralYSIS arterlO sclero
SIS scrofula chromc rheuma
tlsm nodes tumors lupus andall diseases of the blood Made
by J C Me ldenhall 40 years
a druggist Sold by BULLOCH
DRUG CO
OFFICERS IN SEARCH FOR
BAND OF CONSPIRATORS
CAMPAIGN
MAY BE DELAYED
Wush ngto July
agents th oughout the cou try a e
toduy endeavor ng to apprehe dee
my consp rators who a gove nment
nvest gatlO d scloses are bngaged 10
"'''.0.•
Datby respond. to the
:rl�tne;h:t I�tre&b[';
that echoes with the
&U1yal Of ttie n••
baby I. perhape the
fondest and moat clav.
"bed recollection. of
our Uvea:
Thousand. of motli
ere owe tbelr pre.
Ifraltll to the =��1�1 top�:!���:
·?lother'. Friend This.. an .,ternal!9>plleaUon .,hleb t. appl ed to the abdOmlnal mURe)e. It re1 eves the tenalon
JmlVeAta1f.,nderneS8 and pain at the or 8 8� aab .. the abdomen to expand gonUy�e J'QUfClea contract naturally after babyanlveal :and tbe form Is thus prp.servedIt Ihould be applied dally n ght and!Domine. during the period ot expectallbn It. 'nnuenee on tbe fine net:Work of nerve. and ligaments JUst be..'-.th the skin 1& wondertu It renderaahem pliant and in th s l"{ay aids nature"0 expand the abdomen without tho uaual.traln when bab} Is born
You will find this wonderful prepar&Jlon on sale at everY drug store Mother 8Friend 18 prepared by the Bradfield Reglliatt)r Co Dept C 200 Lamar Bu ding:AUanta.. Ga. They wllL-aend yoU an Inletiaely IntereBtJDI' book without charge• Motherhood and the Baby Wi' te them\p maJl It to you It I. of the utmQ.st 1mPorta.nee that every expectant mother atd",ture In her work Do not neg ect tor a.
r.!P1r1. RIght to U8. 'Yolher,. .FrIenll II
.. ablOlutol;r anll ,ttrel)' II&le ""
arm es at the fro t � II
stre gthened and susta elf they
be composed of men free from any
sense of nJust ce the r mode of
select on and they v II I e nsp red
to loft er efforts n behalf of a coun
t y �hen the c t ze s cal ed upon to
perform h gh publ" funct ons per
fo m them" th Just ce fe r essness
and Impartial ty
Upon organlz ng the local boards
w II take over from the reg st at on
boards all reglstrat on cards wh ch
they WIll number serIally j\nd I st for
posting to public VIew Then 4ftethav ng been adVIsed of the method
by whICh the order of lab IIty for
servIce shall be determined and of
the quota to be drawn from Its ter
tltory (minus cred to for enl stments
In the naUbna! guard or reg'Ular
army) each board w II prepare a hst
of persons deSIgnated for servICe IU
the order of the r ab Ity post theI st gIve t to the press and WIth n
three days send notIce to each des gnated person by rna I
As the men so not fied appear theboards first VlII make a phys cal ex
am nat on n accordance w th spec al
regulat 0 s to be prov ded bear ng
m nd that a I persons accepted bythem ¥III be re exam ned by army
surgeons If phys cui exam nat on
s passed Successfully then comes the
quest on of exemptIOn
DANGEROUS CALOMR
IS SELDOM SOLO NOW,WHAT'S THE TROUBLE
Many St.t.ab�ople In poo:JHealth Wlt....ut KDowlDI tb.CauaeThere are SCotea of lIeople whiJdrag out a miserable eXlatence WIth
out realiZIng the cause of theIr suffer
109 Day after day they are racked
WIth baCkache and headache 8uft'arfrom nervousnesq dlzzmess weak
ness languor and depreSSIOn Per
haps the kIdneys have fallen beh nd 10the r work of filtermg the blood andthat may be the root of the troubleLook to your k dneys ass st them ntheIr work-g e them the help theyneed You can use no more h ghly
recomn ended remedy than Doan sK dney P IIs-endursed by people all
ove the count,y and by you ne ghbors n Statesboro
Dan el R R gdon 44 Bulloch StStatesboro says Whenever I feel
n need ot a kldnney medICine I
use Doan s K dney P lis and tl ey
never fa I to remove the aches and
pa ns II my back At t mes wh Ie atwork I have to do a great deal ofstoop ng and I ftlng and th s shardto do w th a lame and ach ng backDoan s K dney PIlls always strengthen
my back and fix me up all r ghtPr ce 50c at all deale�s Don tSImply ask for a kIdney "emedy-getDoan s Kldne), PIlls-the same thatMr RIgdon had Foster MIlburnCo Mfgrs Buffalo N Y
• C!;�MI�
J'
ff •
(, -4l.lCalomel Sahvates! It Makes You Sick and You lose a Day's Work-Dods�'s �- liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel ahd Is Harmless for
Men, Women, Children-Read Guarantee!
!Every orug'g'lst here :yes' your druggist Andeverybody s druggist has noticed a great fafHtJjfoff In the sale of calomel They all give the
same l'eason Dodson s Liver Tone IS takmg Itsplace
Calomel IS dangerous and people know It wh IeDodson s LIver Tone IS safe and gives better resuIts saId a promment local druggIst Dodson sLiver Tone IS persenally guaranteed by everydruggist A large famIly SiZed bottle co,ts only 50oents and If you find It doesn t take the place ofdangerous sal vatmg calomel you have only: to asklor your Inoney back
.. Dodson s Liver Tone IS a pleasant tastmg pureIy vegetable remedy harmless to both childrenand adults Take a spoonful at mght and wake upf�elIng fine no Sick headache bIliousness ague
\
�
SOur stomach or clogged Dowels i'<,�.·1 t..Tone d JJ9Qson S tvt!i'
dar hk���7;r!�lpe or cause mconvenlellCe all next
yoJ::Ulle�t!�fw��e� tonlg.ht and tomorrow;
a day s wmk I
n nauseated Don t lose
Dodson s LIVer Ton IYou II know It next r:orl�mre\ hver medlcmewake up With your head c1ea; y��u�e\> you Wlllbowels clean breath sweet and sto II er activeYou Will teel cheerful and full of mac 1 reratedfoJ' a hard day s 1V0rk v gor an read�
You can eat anytJllng afterwards w thoutof sahvatmg yourself or your c111ldren
risk:
Get a bottle of Dodson s LIver Tone and ton my guarantee You II never agam It
ry It
of nasty dangerous calomel mto your ;om�ct90
666
ThIS IS a prescriptIOn prepared es­peCIally for MALARIA or CHILLS& FEVER FIve or SIX doses willbreak an� case and if taken a. atonIc the Fever WIll not r"urn Itact. on the liver better h:ln Calomelan� d9" not I?' ne or SIcken 26t
ned
Red
)
J
BULLOOI-I TIMES
anb Statesboro Dews
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Bulloch TIme. E.tablllh.d July 1892 l Con.ohdated
Stateaboro New. Eat b March t 900 r
called for m I ta ry serv ce a d was
not exempted or d sci arged On the
e ghth day after call 0 w th n two
days the eafter cop es of the I st of
persons so posted to the d st ct
boards w II be g ven to the press w th
Wash ngton July 8 -Anotl e step a request for pub cat 0 a d not ce
ID build ng up the select ve consc p W II be rna led to you t tt e address
tion army was raken today WIth the 0 your reg strat 0 card
distribut on of a CIrcular by Provost Watch the ot ces posted n the
Marshal General Crowder not fymg office of the board about ten days
the regtstered men to hold themselves after you were called and make ar
In readmess for appearance before ra gements for the
the board which W II conduct exam of mall
REGISTRANTS NOTIFED
TO BE IN READINESS
DRAWING WILL BE MADE IN
WASHINGTON DURING NEXT
FEW DAYS
nations and consider ex.empt ons
How or when the government WIll
select the men to be exam ned s not
detailed ID the c rcular but t IS re
vealed that registratton cards n each
county or cIty rur sd ct on are to be
numbered w�h red nk and that as
aoon as the Jrawmg s complete I sts
showing the 01 de. In wh ch these red
mk numbers are drawn WIll be pub
Iisaed In the press and w II be posted
at tlJe office of each local board It
already has been announced that the
selectIOn wil take place ID Wltshing
ton and the general preaumption has
been that some device s m lar to a
JUry wheel w II be employed
Exemptions are to be determmed
by tbe local boards the c rculal
shows only for the prevIOusly an
nounced speCIfied c .... ses such as re
sponslblllty for the support of near
relatIves and not for agnC'Ulture or
lDdustr al reasons Seven days after
the desIgnatIons are posted WIll be
allowed for filing cia ms The there
,....111 be an additIOnal allowance of ten
days for fihng proofs and the boards
must deCIde wlthm three days af""r
the proot tS filed
r� When the caBe of any reg strant has
be�n dIsposed of so far as the local
board s concerned the names of
those not exempted or d scharged WIll
be posted ClaIms for exemption for
agnC'Ultural or mdustr al work must
be made wlthm five days after such
postmg and must go d rect to the
hIgher board sItting for th .....judlcla�
dIstrict Appeals from the rul ng of
the local boards mU8t be made to the
hIgher board WIthin ten days
The CIrcular does not cover the
summon ng ot the men for actual ser
v ce po ntmg out that selectIOn and
acqeptance does not mean an 1m
med ate summons Then the t me of
the d a v ng IS not spec fied but IS
) sua ce of the c cula. s taken to
mea that the \VOl k of select on may
be I rog ess w th n a few days
The steps a reg stered perso
sho Id take a e set forth n great de
ta I the c cula F r,t of all the
reg st a t S adv sed to find out the
locat on of the office of h s c ty or
county local board and then ascerts n
lf he ntends to cia m exempt on fOI
agr cultural or mdustr al reasons to
what d Stllct board he must apply
Every board has numbered the
eards n ts Jurlsd ct on WIth red Ink
In a senes runntng from one to the
n'umber representng the total number
of cards m Its JurlsdlCt on oont n
ues the Circular LIsts shOWIng the
names of the persons n the Jur sdlC
tlon of each board and the red Ink
number of oat"h card are open to In
spectlQn at the olllce of each board
Inspect the hst and Inform yourself
of your red Ink number
t. 4 These red Ink numbers are to be
drawn by lot to determine the order
1ft whIch regts_red persons are to be
called by the vatlous local boards
As soon a. quotas are ass gned to
It each state and each board each board
will call upon persons whose cards
are In Its jurlsdlctton instructing
them to present them84llves for exam
11IIItlOn This call WI!I be pested at
the local board and the papers will be
requested to print lt A not ce WlII
also pe mailed you but the posting
of the hst at the olllce of the board
WIll be deemea sulllc ent nottce to
charge you WIth the duty of present-
109 yourself Watch the lists
at the olllce of you board and see
when you 'Ire called for exam natIOn
You must report for phys cal ex
aRlmatlOn on the day named n your
call
If you are found phys caU� d s
qualified the bo ....d w II g ve yoa a
cert fioate wh ch w II expla n to you
wlhtt yoar. further dubles are
If yoa are found phys cally qUill
fied and file a cia m for exemplic,"
w th n seven days after your caR you
w II be 'i' 3n ten days aftel fiI ng your
cla m of exempt 01 to filn proof n
sum ort 0" your cia II Of EX mpt 0
,If �ou are found pi ys cully qual
The Circular says tl e
provmg exemptions w II
to the regIstrants and blanks fur
n shed on appl cat on to the local
board The method of appeal also
will be, made plain and t s set forth
that appeals must be made w th n ten
days after the local board has refused
exemption that the proof must be
filed within another five days and
that a decision must be made five
days thereafter
Only the d str ct board concludes
the CIrcular can receive cia ms for
d scharge on the ground that you are
engaged In Industry mcludmg agrl
culture Only deCISIons of
d sttlct board on mdustrlal cia ms
for dl8charge can be appealed If
you deSIre to appeal the decls on of
the dlstr ct board to the preSIdent
you may do so w th n seven days of
the date of mall ng to you of the de
c slon of the dIstrIct board
As soon as your case s fully d sposed
of the adjutant general of your state
w II notIfy you by mall that you have
been selected for mIl tary serv ce
Notice that you have been select
ed for mIlitary ser"ce w II not nec­
essarIly order you Into servlce The
notIce to report for mIl tary servIce
WIll come when the governmel t
ready to rece(ve you
NATIONAL GUARD TO BE
DRAfJEj AUGUST 5
PRESIDENT ISSUES PROCLAMA
TION MAKING ENTIRE GUARD
A\ AILABLE FOR SERVICE,
WashIngton
step necessary
atlOnal gua d ava lable for duty n
FI a ce was taken today by Pres dent
W Ison w th the Issue of a procla
mat on draft ng the _tate t oops
the a my of the Un ted States 0
gust 5th
To make certain that the I u pose
of the at onal defense act s ca red
out the proclamat on a so spec fiC'a1
Iy declares the me d afted to be d s
charged f.om the old n I tn status on
tl at date I tltat way the co st
tut onal restra t upo use of mit a
outsIde the country IS avo ded and
the way paved for send ng the reg I
me ts to the Europea front
Pr or to the appl cat on of the
draft reg ments In the northern and
esatern sect ons of the country are
called Into the federal servIce as na
tlonal guardsmen 111 two ncrements
to he mobIl zed on July 15 and 25
Many umts already are federal zed
and presumably they w II be mobIlized
wltJh the other troops from their
state The guard from the other
states WIll be moblhzed on the day of
�raft The arrangement was neces­
sary to prOVIde tor movement of the
I eglments south to thelt concentra
tlon camps WIthout congestIon and to
the same end the d,v slon of states
�nto these mcrements was reVised
rrom the orlgtnal schedule
THe operative lIate of the draft
was delayed untIl Aug 5 so that all
regIments can be taken mto the army
SImultaneously to aVOId meql1alltles
In the relative rank of officers
Fourteen camp sItes for the s x
teen tact cal dlvls ons Into wh ch the
guard WIll be organ zed for war pur
poses have already been selected aAd
the mllltlB bureau s preparing the
ra Ir.aad rout ne of the troops to the
camps Seven of the s tee selected
are n the southeastern department
five 10 the sou thern and two n the
me of Germany s \ my
So g eat s the hor or that Amer
eu papers eve whe they I ave
known these th ngs have refru ed
from I ubi sh ng them bec use It
throws upo the womo I young al d
old of the regrons 0 erru by Ger
many the awful st gma of I av g
been v ct ms of Germun brut slll ess
A thousand times hetter It would be
to bury n one grave as was done n
England s xt:een I ttle bnbies Iesa
than five years old v ho hud been
k lied by German bomb. than to live
n the awful agony of the women
you II' and old who have had to en
dure German aoldiers uwful crimes
Do Amerlcans wunt to see repeat­
ed 10 this country such I ellish work?
If not Germany must be defeated
10 Europe before sh9 can defeat Great
Brltain and France and then pour
her hordes 0 f beasts upon
try
w. J. HARRIS LIKELY
TO OPPOSE HARDWICK
CITIZENS OF ENGLAND
DEMAND REPRISALS
LITTLE DOUBT FELT IN WASH
INGTON 'THAT HE WILL EtlTF.R
RACE FOR SENATE
Wash gton D C July 9 -If the
WOULD RETAILIATE FOR PER
SISTENT CAMPAIGN OF MUR
DEROUS GERMANY
(Ma ufacturers Record)
tor al fight WIll be between Senator
T W Hardwick and W I am J Hal
r s of the Federal Trades Corum d
s on WIth the odds strongly favor ng
the latter as the w nner
Today t was no sed about n \\ ash
ngton thut Mr Harris wa, go 109 to
Georg a at a I early date and make
formal announcement of hIS candi
dacy aga nst the ant admln stratton
Senator Asked whether th s was
true Mr Harr s replied I have ac
cepted an invltat on to address the
Georg ia Press Assoc at on al Thomas
v lie July 17 and WIll dISCUSS these
questIons The prmt paper mvestlga
tlOn the work of the late Judson C
Clements both as a member of Con
gress and as a member of the Inter
state Commerce Comm sSlon and wh�
we went to war
I WIsh to stste pos t vely that wh Ie
my ma I has been heavy during the
last day or two WIth letters from peo
pie In Georg a strongly urg ng that at
th s t me I announce my candIdacy
for the Senate I have not done so
My work here has been so heavy that
I have not had t me to ""ns der t
My address be/ore the Press Assocla
t on w II be non pol t cal
:rh s was the only statement that
Mr Harr s would make today con
cernlng the matter but from what
was learned outs de there does not
seem to be the least doubt that when
he appears 10 Georg a the people w 11
want to khow less about prlnt"'PlIiler
nvest gatlons why we went to war
and other matters than of who IS to
I ck Senator Hardw ck
a u usually Inrge number of women
,nd ch Idre 1 were wantot Iy murder
ed are once more attempt ng to stir
the r pass ve res stent government to
_dopt measures of reprisal
, The refusal to adopt such meas
ures which alone w 11 carry home to
�he German people a full sense of
'he r Infamy In upholding the meth
�ds of barbarism IS noth ng short of
�moral It IS a stand ng nv tat on
ts tlfe Huns to cont nue this un
.peakable slaughter of the nnocents
1
The systemat zed and pers stent
�mpa gn of assassmat on has been
�orne WIthout retalitation quite long
�nough to demonstrate to the civil
I�ed world how reluctant s any self
�espect ng nat on to resort to such
'J'Qa8UreS But t has also been long
enough to show to the satisfact on
of any sane man that the rules of
eh valry wb ch govern the warfare of
"nightly gentlemel are merely mock
td and abused by the brutsl Pru","
�ans whether at home or n the field
whose Inst nctlve blood lust knows no
law but t<> k II
da.Jiy exper ence a
band of mIdnight marauders were
abroad kllllng and destroymg night
after n ght would we calmly wa t un
t I we could summon the officers of
t,he law and WIth elaborate legal pro
cess entrap the cr m nals and sum
mons them before the court for pun
Ishment or as a safeguard for our
s(eepmg women and children would
we shoot and shoot to k II as soon
as we caught s ght of the r br gand
faces'
We hear much of these ch valr �
motIves whIch restra n England from
rtprlsal Is It lD \,0 nt of fact true
clflvalry-to expose Ej'nghsfi women '!lna
ch Idren to mere less raIds of these
arch fiends of the sk es?
Is there any san ty or common
sense fightmg barbar sm w th beau
t tudes?
San FranC'lsco July 9 -Two store
houses at the Mare Island navy yard
on San Fra c "CO Bay were deHtroyed
by an exploB on th H morning
Twe ve of fifteen maguzl es were
badly damaged by the exploB on the
force of 'l"hich broke thous.nds of
Windows n VallejO half u mIle away
F re started n the wrecked bu Id ngs
and desperate efforts were made to
prevent ts sprend to other bUIld ngs
where explo8 ves wero stored
The explos on occurred at 7 44 a
At
fXPLOSIONS IN �4VY
YARD DUE fO PLOT
FIVE KILLED AND 31 INJURED
WHEN MARE ISLAND STORE
HOUSES ARE BLOWN UP
I eved It was due to a plot Invest
gat on has been started along these
I nes It wns saId
STRANGE WILD MAN FOUND human walfare upon nnocent c v I
ON BANKS OF CHATTAHOOCHEE lans should go on
It s a known fact as The News has
po nted out that a slDgle m Id ra d
upon 0 e of the Inter or German Cit es
spread suoh �dJect terror among the
people that tor a br ef moment they
clamored {or a relinquIshment of
these raIds The r dull Teuton mInds
can understand noth ng but the force
they have defied and they should
have It thrust nto the r very vltals
Ilnt I they Implore the r government
to end these murderous raIds
Tlus grossly mIstaken merey to
the enemy ,. callous cruelty to the
hundreds of women and chIldren who
even now under the laws of pr�b
abIlity are marked for slaughter as
they sleep
The foregOIng from �he Macon
New. does not beg n to tell the full
itory The death of the women and
chIldren by the murderous campa.
of Germany IS a small part of tlie
hemous crImes of wh ch ts sold ers
are gUIlty For a long tIme the modI
cal soc let es of th s country have been
qu etly dISCUSS ng whether In v ew of
the ceaseless outrages upon the worn
en 0' France and Belg urn result ng
lD the birth by these saddened souls
<¥ ch Idren from the rape of German
fathers t would be proper to pre
vent the b rho' such ch Idren or
TRADING WITH ENEMY not BOOOors of the liJighest oth oal
ACT PASSED BY HeUSE .tandl g of the largest ()'hr stsnt ex
perlenae frankly confess that tliey
Wash ngton July 11 -The house are unable to reach a dec s on so
late today "assed the the tradmg great • the horror whlc. the doctors
w th the enemy act Il 'rlDg tlte I'res n Belg urn and 10 conquered parts ot
dent broad pewers to proh b t trad France have to moet
ng w th enemy �rms or w th firms One Iitustrat on typ enl of th
111 ec v th enc:T. es of the United ful cond t on that of a scuther�
States I fam Iy of hu band
m les from the scene of the explo
s on all the doors and Windows were
Atlanta July 9 -A strange wid
haIry creature bear ng some sem
blance of a man and some semblance
of • w Id an mal who was captured
on the banks of the Chattahoochee
rIver by Sheriff Taylor of Heard coun
ty has been brought to Atlanta and
tunned over to the federal authorl
tIe. but they have no use for hIm
and lion t want hIm and It looks as If
Sher ff Taylor Mil have to take hun
back and feed hIm at the expense ot
Heard county
So far as Atlanta s lead109 1m
gUlsts can dIscover he speaks no Ian
guage Dr F E May the French
""nsul who IS able to converse In
most of the CIVIlized tongues has
trIed hIm out wlth no success He
understands nothing I speak he
speaks noth ng I understand '''lid
Dr May
The stranger IS little ani! bent
and carr es a cane H s head and face
arE matted w th ha r He looks I ke
a WIld man but he appears to be per
fectly harml�ss
The government doesn t want h m
I don t war t h m and he won t run
abb ts so wha� ant I go ng to do w th
h m? asks Sher ff Taylor
LOWNDES SHERIFF IS GIVEN
A FINE FOR HITTING EDITOR
Valdosta Ga July 10 -Because
of an assault he mude on C C Brant­
ley ed tor of the Vallosts T mes a
few days ago Sher ff J F Passmore
of Lowndes county waR fined $100
by recorder Lallgdale Monday
The sheriff It IS saId took excep­
t on to certaIn pubhcatlonR In the
Tunes and when he luet Brantley one
evenmg recently follOWIng one of
the artIcles In the TImes It 18 alleged
he struck at the ed\to':-two times with
a stIck Bystanders IOtervened and
the fight was stopped
LOSS OF FINGER IS NO
IMPEDIMENT TO PATRteT
Wash ngton July 9 -Because the
lOBS of the trigger finger had pre
vented n s enl stment Waite. Cogs
well Forse age 19 of Bmgloamton
N Y walked all the way from that
c ty to Wash ngton to make personal
appl cat on to the Major General
Commandant of the U S Mar ne
Corps Forse carn.ed a s gn on h s
back whrch read From Bmghamton
N Y to Wasl"ng�n D C to Jom
t'he U S 1!fPr. es It. worth it
Upon Ris an val hele YOl1ng Forse
provea t1hat �e 10"" of lIbe IOdex fin
ger of lois r glot hand was no hans
cap n the performance of R1 htary
duty and Sl ec al authorIty was grant
ed for h s enl stment So rar as lS
known he S the first man s mllarlv
ha I capped to pa8S the m I tar
autho
EXPORTS TO SMiEDEN
REACHING GERMANY
SELLS MATERIALS TO GERMANY
AND SUPPLANTS THESE WITH
IMPORTS FROM U S
Wash ngton July 8 -An official
report Just made to the Ametlcan
government ShOWlI g the extent to
which Sweden IS furnIshing supphes
to Germui y reveals that'the central
powers are recelvmg enormous quaD
tIt es of materials that go dIrectly
IOtO the manufacture of mumt,ons.
In export ng Iron ore to Gennan),.
Sweden It IS shown has supplanted
ahipments WIth Imports from th.
United States '
What thl8 government Mil do to
end thIS trade through operatIon IIfthe export control act lias not been
announced but some of the aUiea, It
IS known are urging the UnltW
States to h"",nse no lood exporta to'
Sweden unfll a definIte unders�Dd-109 IS reached Wltli the SwedIsh IOV
ernment cohcern Ing her exports to
Germany
Iron ore shIpments from Sweden
to Germany the report made to thla
government declares have reached a
total ot II 000 000 tons In the last two
years all of It the hIgh grade reql!lrid '
In the production of steel Thll, �IS sald represents an amount equto Swedens ehtlre pre wl� export.
In the first quarter of the preaent
year It 8 set forth Sweden Imported (
from the UnIted States i6 000 toaa
of pIg Iron whIle seiling a gr"t
quantity ot her own product to Gel'-
many Her pIg Iron sale. to Gar- J
many In two years It Is declared,
have amounted to 250 000 tons In
ad'dltlon to this It Is anerted ahe baa
shipped to Germany 15 000 tons of
ferro slhcon and ferro man,anese f/;rhardening shells together WIth lat..
quantlt es of copper zinc manpn
ese sulphur and other ores
Germany the report declarea all­
talned from S"edep In two ,e�" filJIy 200 0(T(l'7£0 s ot wood pulp for _
as a baa s for cellulose used Instead
ot cotton tor the manufacture of
h gh explOSIves
NOTED ANARCHISTS
DECLARED GUILTY
EMMA GOLDMAN AND ALEXAN
DER BERKMAN SENTENCED TO
PRISON AND FINED $10000
New York July 9 -Emma Gold
man and Alexa der Berkman anar
ch sts convIcted here today of ron
splracy to obstruct the operatIOn of
the select ve draft law started
for prIson n the custody of federal
marshals a few hours after the ver
dlCt had been retu rned
Berkman WIll be taken to the fed
eral penitentiary at Atlanta Ga and
�hss Goldman to the state penlteD
tlary at Jefferson CIty Mo Each waa
sentanced by Federal Judge May,r to
the rnaxunum penalty of two )rUrs
mprlsonment and to pay a fine oi
$10000
The Jury deliberated forty minutes.
It was expected a demonlltnltiOD
would be made by anarcblsts preiellt,
but there was no dIsorder
In sentencing the pnaoners Judjr.
Mayer saId he regretted they: had Dot
put theIr abliltie. to better use linel
they could have been IIlrblyUilluenc­
lng elements In Imparting knoWieCtae
to the foreIgners who come here ,­
He added the government III part
of our lives and we are part of Its
life and so It shall remaIn the creat­
est standard In the world ot true d
mocracy
We are convIcted because we are
anarchllts Berkman saId We
were convlcted out of prejudice
The very fact that we were d nled
a few days rehef IS bec:>use W\ are
al II1IChlSts MISS Goldman declared
and t sbows the prejudIced attl
tude of the court We are frank and
outspoken and we stood by' ilur 0PID
tons
It. chug ng the J 1IrY; Judge Mayer
... d
"Tl!I. .. not a qaeetlon of free
speech for free speech IS guara.�8d
to us under the constItutIon No
Amer can worthlf of the na,. be­
lieve In anythIng else than free
speech l�t free speech I1181\n8 II'll'
I ce Ee not counselllnll' dlsobedle _
of the law
